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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUIRDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1885.

L.EGEND IN -AL&4 CE.

I<now'st thon Gretchen, how it happens
That the de;ar onee die?'
God walks daily In bis garden,
Whlle the sun shInes h1gli;
In that garden there are roses
Beautiful and bright,
And ho gazes round deiighted
Wlth the lovely sight.

if he marks one gally blooming--
Thau the rest more fair,
He wIli Pause and gaze upon It
Full of tender care;
And the beauteous rose he gathers,
In his bosom lies-
But on earth are tears and sorrow
For a dear one dies.

TH1E AMULET.:

CONTINTYED.

CHAPTER V.
VAX :DE WEItVE'5RECEPION-81MON TUa-

CHI'5 JEALCJSv AND HÂTRED.

Mn. Van de Wervo, wboso large for
tune juetîfied a lavish expouditure, was
accusfemed te receive et bis nsidenco
evory montb the principal gentlemen cf
Antwerp, strangers as wel as citizeus.
Ilis love for art and science induced him
te bring together the best artists and

)the Most uoted litereny mon of the day
witb the high-boru, wealthy, sud influen-
fiaI mombers cf socioty at A ntwerp ; and
bis houpe bad become the rendezvous cf
all that was excellent and celebrated in
the city.
* Nearly the wholeocf the an terior part
cf the bouse was occupied by a vast hall,
called the Ancestral Hall, because it was

*decoratod by numbenlese souveni rs cf bis
-illustricus family. Tho walls for a certain
distancewere sculptured in oak wood, se
art isticelly designcd, and so delicately

*wrought, that at the iret glance if looked
like embroideryr * in varlous colore. To
produce this-effect, tho naturel brown cf
the oak had been left in seine places-
Ail tho rest shone witb gold and silver,

*which was relieved by a beaufifuil scarlet,
brilliant yellow, and the softest sky-bluè.
The many îsmall figures scattered over
the ornements were higbly gildod. Fnom

-the wcoden wainscet aroso l ight pillars,
which, unitiug îi the Gothie style, sup-
porfed the heevy boa me cf the ceiliug.
Six cf these beams were visible: ail were

*covered with bigbiy colored sculptures.
Their decorations barmonized with those
cf the winscot, aud seemed an expan-
sion cf if, as though the architeet wished
the exquisite ornamouts cf tho beams cf
the ceiliug te ho considered a luxurian t
verdure, spnging frons trunks rooted in
the caken wainscot.

The escutcheon of the Van de Werve
family, tegethel- with the flmil ras allied
te thoin, was artistically sculptured ln
the wood. The emblenis and devîces
were in profusion : lieus, wild boars, ea-
gles, ermines, ba'nds aud crosses cf geid',
silvèr, green, and blue quartz, se nume-
roue and sparkling, that wben the ucon-
day sun ponetrated-inta the hall, th eoye
cculd witb difficulty bear thse dazzling2
magnificence. 5

The armorial bearings cf the Van do
Werves, Lords of Schilde, paînted in ler-
ger proportions than the others, were ata
the extremity of the hall. They cousis- î
ted cf a black boar ou a field cf gold,a
quartored by thnee chevrons cf silver on j
black, surmounted by a helmet orna-
mentod by mautlidgs cf black and goldt
and above thie was a boar's head.'Arouud, these family armns ehone a
large nuniber cf escutcheous cf esallera
size ; among othens, the coat cf anse cf
the Wynegbem, the Van Iînmerseei, thse
Van Wilre, the Van Mildert, the. Van
Coolput, the Van Bruloch, and the Van
Zynseer, thmilies the most nearlv related
ta that cf Van de Werve.

Above the waiuecot, wtbin the. niches
fcrmed by the pillera, hung the portraits 1
cf seme cf the Moset illustrious ducestorb t
cf William Van de Werve, as woll As bis1
own, in ,whcbho was represenfod ase
captain, cf a German compeny in the
service cf Charles V.

The Portraits. did netococupy aIl the
paels formed in the richly carved oak.
In a largo number appoared valuablet
paintinge froni the poncil cf the mcct l
celebrated masters cf Netherlande. Thev
oye rested on the croaticus cf thse ins-
montai, brothere Van Eyck, the. tauching
Quintin Massys, the intellectuel Rtogerc
Van dler Woydeue, the spiritual Jeromeo
Býosch, the labonieus Lucas de Leyde, and s
otheri; wbcse naines w eno favcrably men- b
tioned ln the worid cf art. a

In a corner of the roem, beside the
fireplace, stood a piano richly ensmelled
in woods of different.colors, and upon it
lay two lutes and a violin-a proof that
the charming art of music was cultivated
by the family of Mr. Van de Werve.

From the ceiling were. suspended six
gilded chandeliers; on the mantelpiece
were two candelabras ; along the wafls,
where the pillars formed projections, -nu-
mereus sconces were fastened ; and
when Mr. Van de Werve received bis
friends in the evening, the reflection Of
the numberleas wax oandles froin the
many gold and gilver ornaments gave a
princely air toi the hall.

Three days after the attempted assas-
sination of Geronimo by the ruffian Buf-
ferio, Mr. Van de Werv e was ta enter-
tain bis friencls in the evening, it being
the timne ppointed for their reunion.

9Aithougli lie badl been deeply moved by
3the murderous assault, and bis daughter
fMary, had scarcely recovered fr4m the

shock, he had not withdrawn the invita-
tions, hoping t ' at the social gatbering
might help to, dissipate painful thoughts.

At the appointed hour the dwelliug of
Mr. Van de Werve was ini a blaze of light.
The large double door was thrown open,

fanid in the vast hall were crowds ofdg
mestics, the attendants of the guests
who had already arrive<i.

The large parloir ras filled with per-
sons of different conditions and ages.
There were, however, cnly men pressent,
for this evening was by a previous ar-
rangemtent to be devoted to, artists, mien
of letters, and notable men of commerce.i

TIhe first salutations had been ex-
changed anîong the guesta of Mr. Van dei
Wrerve; they had separated accordingj
to, their pleasure in different groupé, and
were qngaged in cordial and fainiliarj
conversation.

Five, or six of the more a.ged were1
seated near a table, examining some new
works wbich excited their admiration;e
others, whose more simple . attire pro-à
claimed them toi be ai tista, were sbowingi
each other their designs ; another party,É
evidently formed _opf young noblemen,i
surrounded Geronimno, and were askingj
particulars of the recent attempt upoi
bis life. f

At the end of the room, not far from f
the fireplace, were collecteci the foreign-
ers who were engaged in commerce at
Antwerp. Altbougb tbey had assembled
for amusement, 1they were conversing,
througli habit, upon the expected arrivai
of vessels, and the price of gold and dif-e
forent kinds of merchandise. Among f
these foreigners was to b. sieen every de-c
scription of costume, and pery varietyd
of tangue could be heard. The Spaniard b
found himself besides a native of Lucca, b
the Portuguese near the Florentine, the a
English witb the Genoerse, the Germaind
next ta the Venetian ; and,as on Changep
ait Antwerp, tbey found misons ta under- b
stand each other.n

1Mr. Van de Werve ba-l at firat re- i
mained near the door in order ta, wel- e
come his guests, as they entered; but fi
supposing that the greater part of those it
invitcd bad arrived, hie left this place tq
and was- walking from group te, greup,
jining in conversation for a few, mo- t,
monts, and saying some pleasant words
toeach. .

Thse old Deodati had seated. himself in tg
an arm-chair apart. So many bad wOl- ti
cmed hum on bis arrivai ait Antwerp,and si
he had been the objeot of soi muoh polite p
attention, that, being fatiguied frons s
&tanding and talking, lie was ncw seek- qi
ing some repose.

By bi% side was Simon Turchi, convera- P
ing familiarly and in a low tone with the q'
eld man. The'hypocrite feigned An ex- V
traordinary affection for the vençrable t
nobleman, and flattered himn by every al
expression of respect and esteens. Thoy ce
hadr already spoken of the attonspted as- al
sassination, and Simon Turchi had ex-ni
pressed his astanishment, for he did not aÂ
)elieve thatCeronlmo hadl an enemy in
the world. Lt was quite likely that Buf- ni
ferio had made a mistake as ta the indi. R
vidual, a thing whioh might easily have

bis ceuntenance the subject of hie con.- wbo se designe bis pictures that~tiiy
versation. He did net for ene instant soeem paintod enly by way cf jeet. He is,
108e sigbt of Mary's botrothed. howevor, in good repute as an artist. 1

After speaking of the assassination,the saw recontly one cf bis picture.i whicb
old Deodati glanced around the room he represents the :-avicur carrying bis
upon the different groups cf guests, and cross ta Calvary. In this he represents
he asked Turchi:- pilgrims with their staves, Spanish sol-

Who is the gentleman in purpie vel- diers' in doublets, monkg and nuns ;
vet, who is the object cf such mnarked there is even a statue cf the Blessed 'Vir-
respect from the morchants around humn? gin suspended on a tree, and that at a
I do not mean the taîl old -man, 1 arn ac- time when there was ne Cbristianity, ne
quainted with hum, he in the ricb Fugger Saint James cf Compostella, neither con-
cf Augsburg ; I ans speaking cf the. one vents, nor Spaniards."l
whe stands beside hlm." IlThat is indeeul singular,". said Deo-

IlHo is a banker, signer,"l replied Si- dati, smiiug. 1, t seema taome that such
mon Turchi. " He is very ricb, and bis conceits do but very little bener te thé.
namne is Lazarus Tucher. The gentleman artist. Is At a custom among other artiste
before is is the head of the bouse cf iue the Netherlands ta sport thus with
the Hoobstetter. Ilo gentlemen con- boly thinge ?I"
vereîng with hîm belong te the distin- 4.6No; Signer Breughiel in an exception.
guished commercial bouses cf the Gigli. The other gentlemen in company with
the Spîfluoli, and the Gualterotti. A little the Flemisb Raphael are more serîcus
apart, and bohind thons, is Don Pezoa, men. Michael Coxie. whom yvemaye.
the superinteudent cf thse king cf Portu-
gal ; his speeking with Diîego d'Aro,
and Antonio e oVegio, superintendents
frons Spain. The gentlemen near them
are Italien and Portuguese morchant@,
whose namos I could tell you, for 1 kuow
them ai, but such dotails would net lu-
tercet ycu."

" I arn indebfed ta ycu for yeur kiud-
ness, Signer Turchi," roplied IDeodati.
"9My uopbew, Geronimo, would givo mee
ail this information, but hoe is surroundod
by his young fnienda, and ashehoses me
witb you, ho le uudoubfedly couvinced
thet 1 ceuld nef ho lu botter or more
agroeable company. Have the kinduese
to'feUl me the name cf the flne-looking
old man seAted near the table, and ta,
give me some information regerding
those who are listeuing ta hum with so
much attention."

4,A»ound the table, signor, are the
Most leerned mon' cf Neth&rlends. That
gray-beaded erefor le tho old Grapheus,
socèrcery cf thse city cf Antwerp, and tac
&uthor cf several weli writteu Latin
works. Thse youug man, ou wbose shoul-
der hoe leaus, le hie son, Alexander, who1
[a aIse very learned. Before hlm is soated1
Abraam Ortelius, the great geographer,
who le rogarded as the Ptolemy cf hie
ago. Beside Ortellus le bis fniend and1
fellow.laborer Gerard, alec a learnedrgco-1
graphor, and oneocf the lunsînaries cf the
la>'. Tiie only eue whose (]roes indicaes1
bis italien bintb is Louis Guicci-ardini, a
Florentinie gentleman, who is bore f or à
the purp.so cf coilectiug materiale for an e
extensive work Ou the Low Countries,and a
particularl>' on the. powerfui commercial i
city of Antwerp. Tiio gentlemen plaiuly r
lressed, with a black beerd, holding e t
book in hi aud, le Christepher Plantin ; 1
he le eugaged ietblishiug af Antwerp t
aprinting-preee cf great, importance. ité
limnsibus are se large that if willoccu- I
py the ground ou which several spacicus v
house now stand ; hundrede cf work-r
non will ho employed aIl day in conspos-
ing, ccrroctiiig, and,- priuting books lu t
every civilized tangue. You muet not
fail, signer, te visit tIse building ; evon in i
it unflniaeod etate it wiil cause you a-
tonieshient."0

"Tho. Netherlande îe a favored coun- r
ry," eaid the aid Deodati. I f thse cli- b
mae is net as znild as ln our owu beau- là
tiful Ita>', the mou are bold, active, lu-
telli gent, industricus, and learued; and 14
bhey possese ail ta. qualifications requl- i
site for the matenial prosperit>' and moral d
prreocf a nation. I an seurprised te
0Oe you, who are a foreignor, as well as- tý
quainted witb the inhabitauts as a native.' e

I have lived bore many yeans,"1 re- b
plied Turchi. "lThese gentlemen are fre- n
querit visitors at the bouse cf Mr'. Van de
Werve, and I bave seen fhem, se qfton, u
bhat I kuew themn as oId friende. Look b:
t the corner neen the piano, wbere those ei
coilected tagothor leugb merriiy, jest, tl
and chat sooially. You may eesily recog-
nize 'thson by thoir llght pisyful mannors ct
as artiste.", b
IlYes. le not that baudsne man with si

coble foaturee Frans FIonis, the. Flemish
Lapbhael ?"
IlYes ; ho was preenfed f0 you yes- P

erday by Mn. Van de Werve, and yco "w
May nqmensber how entbusiastically ho a]
ulogized Italien art.«' n
IlNear hini le a singular-looking per-

Bou;- bis ver>' attitu~de je amusing, and «
iis gestures force eue ta'leugh." th
IlHo eà Peton Breughiel, a humorist,

distiuguish by the. gray doublet, excels
in bis portraits cf woeon. The band-
soima young man standing behind him i.
Martin de Vos, a pupil cf floris ; he
evincos a high order cf talent and gives
Promise cf groat Perfection in bis ar-t.
The ethers, as well as 1 can recegnize
thons at this distance, are lambert Van
Neord, Egido Mostaert, William Key,
Bernard de Rycke, and the two brethe,.
rHenry and Martin Van Cleef, alI cele-
brated historical, fancy, or portrait pain-
fers. Near thons is Master Grimmor, a'
famous landscape paînter; and the gen-
tleman now spoakiug is a certain Ack cf
Antwerp, who bas paintod the large glass
windows cf the cburcb cf Saint Gudula
at Brussels. The aid man sitting &part
near the piano is Christian ; le bas mar-
vellous ekili in playing on many instru.
mente, but hie excels meet on the violi.
Youwill prcblably bear is this ovening2e

Simcn Turchi continued ta converse
familiarly with the Signer Deodati, wbo
was charmod with bis intelligence, but
stili more witb the kind consideration
whicb made hlm refrain-frm] joining in
the general conversation in erder tao n-
tertaîn an old man.

Geronimoe bad several times ap-
proached bis uncle,' but eauh timo tii.
latter bad playfnlly sent hlmù awayteiling
bim, that the a"rsable Comspany cf the.
Signer Turchi sufficed for him, and t
he preferred a quiet conversation. -

l Intheo meantimo the conversation
among the guesta had bocomo more gen.
eraL Noblemen and bankers, merchasîts
and literary men, manufacturersaend ai
î8te, wero mingling witb eacb other;
rank and condition wore disregardedand
the animated conversation cf the coin-
pany reounded tbrougb the hall 11ke
the humming cf a swarm cof beos.

At this moment the servantsecntored,
briflging silver waiters on wbicb w-e»
wines cf every description, pestry, Cakes,
rae fruits, and othor refrésbmonte.

They pessod through the room offoring
the winea te the gueste.

"lGentlemen, a glass of Malmsey, Rhe-
uish.wine, claret, sherry, Muscatel 7"

Whlet these delicicus drinks and dei-
cacies weîe thue dîstributed, Geronimo
never lest sieht cf Mr. Van de Werv,
but cbeerved hlma witb an oye full of
lopo andl expectaqticu.

When at lest ho saw Xr.Van deWerve,
ceave the room, a brigbt e$mile uhiumined
hie face. Geronimo knew thit Mr'. Van
le Werve sometimes gratifled hie friendg
and acquaintancea lîy allowing bis beait-
tiful daughter te b. pressent at thoir
ovoning reunion for about au heur, and
li had been izpatiently waitiug the nie
ment wben the vc)ung girl would appear.

Simiqn Turchi, although apparently go
inmo#ed,bad censtantly watcbed Mary#.
,etrothed, neticed the radiant exprea-
sion cf bis countenance, and understood
tho cause.

MarY was coming 1 Penbape the whole
cmpany weuld know that bis suit had
ben rejected, and that Geronimo had
succeedod where the powerful adminis-
trater cf the bouse cf Buonvisi bed failed!
This theught deepiy wounded bis

'.îide. H1e ecowled at Geonimo, who
was looking in anothor direction. Rage
and jealousy goadod hlm almost te mad-
iess ; he felt that the seur on his face,
>y its deepening bue, wculd betray bis
emotion, and tai conceal if ho covcred
hie oyeswith bis baud.

TO BE CONTLWIED.

NO.
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CARDINAL MANNING
ON tR

LESSON FROX 0OUR LADY'8LII

CONTINURBD.
Tbree hundrcd yeers age in evi

chunch thraugbout ibis land thérei
thc Blesscd Sacrement of the Altar.
in a day the Biessed Sacrement vas
moed. Thobse who had livcd tW ma
estate, or Wo the age of reason, whilet
Blcsscd Sacrament, vas upon the aht
no doubt, vere trained Wo realise the
vine presence in the supernatural ru
tbéry, and ta the end of their lives il
retained some recolleciion of it, fad
perpetuali>', for tbsy were cerricd avi
as the great maioriiy vers, in Uic tuni
and Uic riot of ihai spiritual revc
Neventhelees they reiained same sort
consciousoness W itheir dying day, ihat
the Most Holy Sacrement there vas t

*reel presence of J'esue Christ, and thal
it were upon the eltan the>' would ber
the knce. But their cblîdre-ihe ne:
generation wbo vere born eftcrwar<
and had Ê ever seen a tabernacle, nor i.
ligbi hanging befone it, had neyer se(
the presence of Our Lord'in Uic lic
Sacrement ai ellI, vo hed been meare
up in the empty churohes of England,i
the desolate unienenied sepuicbrg
wbere once the Lord hed lain-wbat coi
scieusnese hadl they ? t la ne surprii
te me tW sec truc Christians vbo belie-'
in Jesus Christ coming te aur churchg
without se ruucb as bowing in passing1
and fro befone the bigb altar, gazingà
pictures, making observations oni the a
chitecture, as unconsciaus that Uicy ai
standing in the presence of our Divi
Savieur in'tbe Bleesed Sacraruent as
Hie did net exisi. I don't find. fauli vii
iheai. Seme people are impatient, I ai
not i mpatient vitb iberu. Who bas cv(
irained ihra? The>' believe in Jest
Christ, and I boe and trust ibe>' loç
biru in their hearte, but tbey don't kno
Hie preseuce in -tbh loly Secraruen
Uotrue apply vhat I bave seid only asa
illustration. Those wbo lived at the tixi
of the Refonmetion, and had bean maugi
from thieir infancy tW$s'Bey99i "
Mary," continued W Uich end of thej
lives, ne doubt, believing and Ioving ber
but, ibose vbo vene bhem in the ne2
generation-wbo bed neyer been taugi
W say the IlRail Mary," nonr W know vi
Mary j5 ; *laid neyer been instnpctcd t
undcrstand that Re je God Incarnat
and'as e the Mothen of Ged, "ecus
se bore Humn as a Divine Infant, the,
wbo had grovnuUp in the utter uncor
sciounes of these truth-I ceni quit

*under8tand theun neyer seying a praye
ihenon, or affection, or love of a pensei
of whom the>' knew eo 1 itte; I carn.quit
understand ibat they, heving neyer heei
taught ibat tbrougb ýhe Incarnation eh,
is as mucb ounr mother in the order0
grace sastbe First Eve in thje order of nu
ture, Pand ibat our relations to ber ani
living relations, carmying du tics and al
feciions ; 1Icen perfecil>' un -lersan.
ubose wbo bave been dcprived of ibis ir
fluence-. gnowing up in a perfect uncer
sciouenese of their duties te the Mothei
of thé. Divine fledeemer, anid yei know
mng snd lôVing Hlm. Then efors,' under
stand 'me', ,whcn 1 sa> I cannot.undcu
stand an>'mn lovin the Son and con
sciously refusing love W RHis Bleseed xc,
ther; I mean ibis, that ihey the" are un,
conscieus of the relations in vbic h Uiey
stand to ber and asestands tW them,1
cannot iderstand ; but as 10 tbose vh<
kinow ibis influence, 1 muai charge upon
ibein an impîity efheant, a hardness and
unfliel col<lnesa..I mu4tsi e> more, a
spiritual insolence tW venure ,. $0 n
ber ; Divine 'Son viileccopi thc love ai
bearti ,bicb consbtiopal> ,deliberately,
anid explicitly wiihbold Uice love Iich
for Rie sake'is due W ris Moiben. In,

-onden Wo give a funîher probf of thp aosser-
tioin I muade in the beginning, ibhai the
greeteet sainte bad loved ber mosi, anid
thas, in the meesune in Wbjch ws are
sanctfied vs shahl love ber more, I vjjj
glve tbe exemple of the sainte of the
Churcb. -1 would ask you to tae the
literature of the Churcb, and tW itell .

he.bas adopted the woi-de IlO God"
express the dignity of Hie Blesedl

Sthr ; St. Aiphonoe s i crowncd wili
diadem of- reproach and of rebuke1
the, "lGlanies of Mary." Thirdly, this

ery votion'perfecte the filial spirit. By
was baptisai, wc arc made sons of God a
Ail sons of the Church ; and whcn wc
re- Mnade sons of God we are made the eo
n's Of Mary. And when the Spirit of t
the Father and the Spirit of the Son je se
ar, forth into our hearte, whereby we Cr
di- IlAbba, Father," and when we necei
Ys- power to become thc sons of Goci,
hey ineane this, and the filial spirit whicl
ing implantcd in~ us by gift muet be trainf

a8Y, in us by discipline, Now, wc can oh
tut serve God in one of three vays. M
Olt. mnust cither serve Hum as slaves,j
of trembliug like the devils that belleN
in and fear ; on, eecondly, we May serv
hfe Rum as hirelinge and mencenanie, loo
tif ing only foi, Our pay : on, ihirdly, we me
ind serve -Hm as sons, by love, obedienci
bxt freedoin, and generoiy. Nov, I aak ho,
Il, je ibis spirit to be irained by us ? Ther
he are two gifts of the Roi>' Ghost oui
ion which that spirït arises. Thene is a gi
3l1Y of boly fear, which is thie gifi, fot(
,ed slaves, or of hirelings, but of sons wh
in fear to offund the love and holines
,es their Fat.her ; there la a gift of piel]
n- which means especialjy the natunal affil
ise tiou of childrsn for a father, naiscd an
ive elevatcd, by the Iloly Gliosi, with sar(
e tity aud chanity. Ho, le thie chanacte
to trained ? I ehould aak you, Ho, je th
at filial love of your childrcn tnained ? Wh
ar- forme tbe firet character of the chilc
S e Who impresses upon the boy in bis ir
ne fancy the ouiline and the qualities of th
if character wbicltheo ill have wben lit
thi grows Up a mami? Whom does the.la
6n of England caîl the gitardian of nuntur
,r until the age of discretion je reachcc
ius The mother. Into whosecbands doe ne
ve turc commit the cbild to be faahioneg
vw and formced and trained and discifflineg
t.' before, as yet, the father exercises au
an thority ? You know ho, the love of
ae niother la the firet formation of-the whé,
ýt character .of the boy and of the futuri
ail man ; yen know the words of a mothe
jr wilI follow a man through life ; ho, b
r ; the end of lie the affection of a motb,:
zt il ul ag over the bcad of a son even i
it the neot and disorder of hie life, for bi
à0 rebuke and guidance ; boy Uic memoîj
o of a mother's love viii aoften a fliniy, an(
e, hard man in the midet of iiluity ; hov

"0 ibere la a creative power, I-may say, in'i
'Y rnother's heart. le there anyîhing 11he
,n- ibis in the orden of grace ? Ceriaîni'
te The Firsi Eve was our mother to ain anè
r dcath, the Second -Eve je the Mober,
in our Redeemer, Uic perfection of puxni:
e huuiility, châirity ; that divine examph
>n hangs before us ail our days, as Catho
e lice, and alho ber knovn and conscioui
Of. love, for if we once love ber be sure et i
a- alie loves us firai, and ber prayers am
re ever offered up for us; and it je froru the
f~contemplation of ber perfect love ihai
dmien learn firet manly tendees. Mel

are proud of their hardnesa, and hardt
Snease lsa adeparture frownperfection,

br There je a manly tendernàs which 4.
V- longe W a solder's character. The Sacred

h* eari of Jese j a divinebeut,,the spot.
rless heari. of Mary ie a human hoW i ké
1ours, and franc the exemple alosie we

3 leurn a neaning. We learn achîvairous
1-fidelitytoW er Divine Son, ta licgood

Y soldions of Jesus Christ. Thenmartyr
I lsarned it fromn the 'Qucen of Martyrs,
0 who atood ai ithe foot of the Cross vhen
imcei fled. ýA chivairous spirit wiil ot en.
Idure tec beeir a word of reproacb or shamie
or diebhonoragainst Jesus Christ, or Hi,
mother, or the Faith. The life it lives ji

fa life above the mere literaI commnand.
mente,. and shows a promptinseta make
self-sacrifice, as alie at the foot of the

XCrOstUnited beraelfe unid beit eari,
-united ber wil te the beant and vill of
ber Divine Son in the moment of bis self.
o blation when He redeewed the world,
in HiL infiite mernu she by a Conîiciouî
qoî lke Hie, as thc priesi vhen ho naisthe RoIy Sacrement of the àlar, abs
maeaOblatîOn gladi and viilingly of ber
Divine Son for the edmpin * -

t is a paiie;n of vemani>' dignit>'. Womar
ýn bas ber'severeigni, end ber kingdont if
i. ber own beati ; and in ithe houas ovel
. vhicb as emes no man cen dispute tibe
6. sovereigni>'; if be rises against it ho if
,d mutileiing ibat divine le, b>' vbicb bE
t. reigne suprerue. Sncb vas thc stats vbcîi
SGoti cnesaed ruen and veman in pare.

,e dise, andth ie worid bas vnecked the me-
ts collection and is Siniving té efrces the
d imago of ihat tvo-feld perfection wbîcl

r ises Into anc. Man la theimgo
GIod ; man la the heati pf voman, anc

Sthe hEati of man ta Geti. These are thé
Wovrd@ ofthe Roi>' Ghosi. Ini Jeans eand

,e RieBiessed Mothen the firet création iB
i4 ot oni>' reatiired but eisvaicd teea divine
ýjPerfection, andi yen are called W be chIi

j. dren of the incarnation. The bigh'est
*créaeain hbe'nev création of Qed is a
woman, and ihe iecan>d Adent la God
Huzuseif. Trherefône, dsar breibren, let

, théo humit>' andti he chenil>'and the
tenderness anid courage and comtpassion
and Pieu>' of the Bleaseti Môther of Goti

9he your e temple ; and if that dose net
malte yen perfect, I know of no means
b>' vhich you cen obtain perfection. The

*greetesi sainte have loveti ber muai, and
in the measure in whicb ýyou art aaneui-
fied you. viii love. lem more ; in thie mea.
sureoli vbich yen love ber more, you v- 1
b. lke lhem Son.

You cen dcean yonr room of masquitees
b>' taking a piece of gum caruphan about
anc himd the ase of e ben's egg , and
evaporeting il b>' placing it in a lin vea-
sel, holding it oven a lemp or, candis,
taking Caro ibatitIldaes net ignite. The
amoke viii soon fil the rooni anti expel
zhe inseci.

A nev use for oid feu haasie bas been
diacovered. Bail iheru up in stnong soep
suds urtil dùean of ail gnoases andi diri.
When dry, cut the etrips of the jrighi
widthanduse in yeux lampa for wick,,
anti you vIil ho surpnieed ai the botten
ligbtY.Our lampa guve. Tbe>' ame ie good
fer iacking ereunàti he dnaughty doors

-GO TO THE

GOLDEN
eo humeIl counteneno. anc featune enly vas

effaccd, the 'baole beaut>' vould be
a nterred; if vhilst the love of Hie Bless
or Moiher vas in His-beoani, the leve of HIi
>Bleesed Mothen is net found lu ours.I
ir ask vhat perfection cen thene be in con.
cl formit>' ta Hum. In that measune there
eis a defect and e 'leferm2it>. The love of
8 the Bleseed Virgin vas taught firet of ail
e b>' Jesus Christ; Ile-vas the fonuder of
tthat devotion. Ih vas preached tW the

venord b>' the aposticsand the evangeliets
3of the Incarnation, and bas coins dovi
tas a living etrearu of lave a nci veneratiar
sin the heart o'f the Church froni that de>
1 tobtis. The superuaturai instinct whicIh

vsw cail devotiéon ises fnom the sperna-
tural intuitions of the faiîh, aud vbat vs

ido nov they did then; and whatve dc.
5nov la vhai vs sheil do in etennity, and
thersiore devotion Wo the Blcseed Virgin
is not ornîy ne hindrance in the way ai
subruission Wo the divins autharit>' of the
Catholic Church...it is e ign and proof
of the truc Church of Jesue Christ, and a
reason for thai subruission. Lasti>', wbat
are cour duties ? The dut>' of lave stands
ta neaaon ; the dut>' of veneratian is
abundauti>' proved, but thene are dutiee
of invocation and the duty of imitation.
Heving toucbed briefi>' on the firet of
these duties, bis Emineuce praceeded as
to the dutv of imitation :-I vili se>' W
men, imitais the exemnple of the Blessed
Virgin. Imitate bier in courage. I don't
mean ihat buni>', noie>', boisterous oven-
bearing vhicb men oeil courage ; I mean
the calin, passive, silent, enduring, self-
mestering patience, vbich vas the cour-
age of ths martyrs. That ie truc courage.
The courage of e soidier vho cen stand
unden fire je greater then the courage of
a soldier vho cen rush because hie blood
ce bai. Anouher lesson ta learu la a lés-
son of compaesion ; compassion vith the
crucifixion in Dur nature ; compassion ta
even>' seul about us; compassion Wo every
peniteni ; compassion to everyOfls that
les afflicted ; compassion to evemyone that
je ju sîn-haig the sinheve compassion
on the sinnen; Compassion W ithe dnmb
oneatures ihat are the creatian of God;
tothose innocent and heautiful vonke of
hie bande ruade for aour use, over vhicb
ve have dominion, but not for tyran>'.
I viilsey tW vomen, imitais the Blessed
Vlrgin ; andi if yen love and venenate
bsn, lier image vil pesa unconsciouslv
into the vemy substance of youn life and
heari. Ituitates ber truc dignitjr, vbicb
does nat consiet in clemauning for rights
and in running a race ini the intellectuel
culture of meii. Man andi vomen have
a diverse perfection, and the union of,
ithese perfections, which are diverse,i
make up anc perfectian vwhich is indisso-
lubie. Women bave e dignit>' ana per-
fection of'their ovn vbièb no ruacari
Iiitate vithoui ioeeing hiacilf. An
efeéminete man je an abomination, a
masculines sslf-assemting vomen is a mon-
sten. Tho pattern of aour Blessed Mothsn

CALE AND BSE TirENf.

Parkes & 00.,'

R. WYATT
KEEFS THE

BESI ANSOR'M.ENI 0FP

CHEÂF AS TIRE CHBAPESI'

-A T-

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

opposite Bank of Montroal

Sam. Hooper,
. IEALRI N

MINrILE PITE CES & ORAZ'ES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Special Desligns furntshed on application.
tC.w lanatYne and Albert 19>.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Change of Time!
ThrughTrans itli leepingCars attach-

cd iliho n dilybetWeen ilipeg andS.Paul as foilows: J.eaving winnipeg ai9.4a.m. (via St. Vincent, Croeksten. Barnes-vilte, Breckenridg and Morris) arrivIng in,
Returnuing leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. (vialame route> arriving in Winnipelaî 5:25 p.m
For ful Information and tic ets to al

In -Canada and United States, alsoTikets to adfo n place In Eu-
,,Pt.LOWfflT RATES and by the BEST

Appuy to the City Ticket Offce ofthie St.
Paul, Minneapolis, and Manitoba Raiiyway,
M6 Main sireei, Winnipeg.

H. G. MOMIOKEN, Agent.

AOIMOY FOR TUE YOLLOAWING STE.AMUXP NE
ALLÂN, ANCH-OIS CLNRD.

a 1710E, gHÂXURG, INM.ur,
NAYVIGAZIONE GENEiIALE,

IfIALrA NA, STA2!FJ WWRITE STAR
& NORTK GERMAYLLOYi.S,

6t DISTRESS AFTER EATING.

e In one ofThie manv disagreeabie îymptoioi dysivepsia. Meadache, heariburn, sourstîomach, faintnest and caprlcious appetite
are aie caused by ibis very widespread andgroving disease. Eeod's SaréaparIlIa toneothe sioinaeh, promotes baiiby digestion,relieves headache and cures the most obstin-e aie c4ese sotdj'opepsia...I iook Rood'îs arsaparilia for dys ppisw' vich I had for nias or ten years,snern~terriblp with h.LXIthas eniireiv curcdnme,and 1 reeommnend h te others who sufez
frein ibis disease.

MilS. A. Norton, C bicoes, Mas
DESPEPSIA CUERED.

1 vas trottbl d very much wlih Dyspeulia
Band could find nothing t. reliew . m 1.val recommended to try Hooil'a Sarsa r-111a. 1 have nsed hit hree veeki, and It'asdonc wonders lor me, helping me more ihanan>' oiber remedy I couleget. FIRED.

, bcarndonadhd ne appetite, my*food would not digest and 1 vas treubledwitb nervous debiliiy. On iaklng Hood'smarsaparilla 1 cemmencedito fesithe effecis
off iaionce. 1 bave nov taken l'Our bottiesand can say thai I féedl Ike a ne, man.'-J.ii. mocALL, Rochester, N.Y.

Sold b &H l1rflglos, 01;sifr .Pep-
cd byC I Ho<i& CApot esi, Lovell,

100 Des or SI.

IR.E SEOR TEBT RO"g.

Patsengers over tbe Royal Route have ailthe Luxuries of Modern Rallvay Travel Pal-Dc Jning Cars, Luxurious smoking imfflseer, and Blegant Day and Night Coaches,
for iassengerswho do not ride lu sleepingCars, vIth no ehangze of cars for any caos efpoissoneru bet.veen Minneapolis, St. Pauland Chicago. Also no change of cars beiveenSi. Paul and Cpuneil Bluff, vith throtigh
sîcepers to Kansas City

If you vistilthe beat travelling accommoda-
tion alvays buy tickeis over the Royal Route

T. W. Teasdale, Gen, Pass. Agc ut, St. PaulS. B. Clarke, Gen. Traffle Manager, et, Pauil;P. G. STRICKAN4D, (leneoràl Agent, 10 Wil-
liam St., opp. City Hall, Winniptg

~rsCoprgsfor theUe nits le.asa

Ibn the 0 P-Me irgut h, n
O~msndais snlmilPs I ~tJla.

£,ftIisa epyetND ew:UÏ

432 Main St.

BOOTS,
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One off tbe Largekt and Besi Sclected Stocks
inithe City' ai

LOWEST PRICESI

LOWEST PRICES!1

Our Stock isvey o.mpiete sud Ne, Goodsfroin the besiCandia and Amnenicau mai-kets constantl>' arriviug.

IA Libesal Disenui te the tlerartcea-ente and Lc-emff

KILGUIR RIMER & COe
341 MVala St.. cer. James.

PYE WOIRKS!
JOHN T AYLOR,

250 XAIZ'ý ST3tEE'.

The oui>' Man in Manitoba or the North-vesi Territories vho tinderetaude the abovethoreughly,
Geutlemnenls and Ladies' Dreis Dycd orCeaned equal te, nev.f.B.,-Mrs. Taylor is a firet-lai s OtnihFeather Cleaner and Dyer.

P. -QUEmAL-Y,

ReRimentaI ot aker te the
WINNIPED FIELD BAllER

r AND 90TK BA. IFLES

AU i I»idl 09 Werk Done, sU Vies

.4 MeDermiott St, Winnipeg.'

1R TI1CREu"-VmT S.
Oven Any ofethie RalIreads adventised ilu

ibtis paper are t e h bd of

H. . MMieken,
CITY TICKET AGENCV,

Miss m. M. O'CONNAR,
683 MIN STRBET,

ba scoMplete s"ok of

Catholie Books.
ANI)

DEVOTIONAIL ARTICLÉS

PERIOLSICALS

FRUILT, &C., C
LEADING IRIIHPAPEfflKEPT.

'MflA, cal solicited. Prices Most reason
able.

Gold Wateh - rre.
*41M.w.Vol.bdnab tks foi-

o. ase, .r-Eu3,14j cd.

=.*O&! orozoe

Neowost Linos- in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-~iRiP E-iTiSi-

Il
iý

LIONI*

432 Main St.



AGRICUTLTURE. in a sidebh1ill, or swivel p'çwq whih il There isa much wsdomni bearing PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IA I ACADEMI OY N
plow back and forth front neide te with other people's defectsa * ' n being _____________

Nqws of Generai Interest. field to the other, turning the furrows ail sensible of their good. quatities j and we Diuected by thme 1.uter the lmeoley
one way and leaving no dead furrows. should make the foulies of othera rather Xameî of àJ ou.. iadMary. Are You In need of

vaU ilrcparation fer soiting. The headland for turniiig oh should be a warning and an instruction to ourselves nraeS.AQodB FÂOov .4,

Soiingcatieis neof those inevitable kept in grass which cati be mowed or than a subject of mirth and mockery of'AFnecorOVROT
improvemen n thtstho Theg Sisthe m y b p ow d ndrsn aare happyco m i t em .Th e lnfar h p rFi e theirRC A T

in he ethda f aricl- heyrna beploed ud owulatr. hos wh comitthe Frends and the Publicethatthe nev andcomi- An Extra Heavy
ture which cone with the march of pro- It wiil occur to the thoughtful reader Conceit islike the natural tunguent of Modious BuldIng whieh they have recentjy IBS 1REZ

gress and the necesities of society.erected will enabie them to beatow additiouai 11IRFRIEOVROT
peaadtencsîiso eit.As that a silo wil corn verY useftiliy as the searfowils plumage, which enables . heCareupon l dvoethemeuaeo ft eir Pupli AFn NGIRTED YBO

3iy industry progresses, and the popula- an aid ta' soiling. This is true. A euc- him to shed the rain that fai on hirm uuremittîng attentiîon and ishor to the Intel-
lectual culture and moral trainling of their A Finse1BLACK DIAGONA!L OVBRCOA2'.tien increases, the absolute necessity for cession of succulent fodder is the funda- and the wave lu which hie dipa. When Pupils' as eli as to, forming their manners You will get these gonds at theCheaper products cornes with the more mental principle. of soiing. As the one has had ail his conceit tuken out of tusaes of pr eolit oei etrite

abundaut suppiy of labor aud the inven- fedider crops are used up there must be him, when hie has loat aIl his illusions, aud nointerferenco Ia made with their roi.oua convictions: they are, however, requlred B f ao St rtion aud use of Jiabor seving tools'and soute part left unused; for a surplus his feathera viii soon soak through, and tonform to the general miles or the insti-
IllZahinery. We bave now a large number cannot be avoided with safety, and the e llfyno mr.The rcholastic Year, cemaprising ton mon.B lif lU i) U '

Of improved appliances lu every industry remainders cen be put into the silo with T upsew e ndiei heiwrrspctîviy eon th esions ay en Auga hse hnsyohrhusl h i
bYwhich the coat of the products in great advantags for use in the winter. passions or appetites for a tinte, and then anldthe third Tuesda y 0fJanuary.TEP.s-Board aud Tuition, per Session Aise a Large Steof li.1 Usand s ud c.helessened very materially., One mon with Moreover a crop of roots would be a et our pleasurs subdue them aud lead a ).00.."Munic Lossons and, Use of Pian Orerceats as Bedured Pisesm.~l.0Privatet3inging*Leasona, 820.00 oithe new machinerv can produée several manifeat advautege and, in the writer's higher tifs, in an illusion which wuldis Plnting. 82000 Drawig and Painting

(Wte olu 8. 7.00, B and Bedding, IfAf,tirues as much material in one day as 'he, practice and experience, is invaluable soive as we approach it. haracter l"5 furuiabed by the Insitniion, 85.00. Wagh-A .P a s n* could previously by baud work. A bootI for the ftesh cows who coins in the faîl self-perpetuating. It uses al] ita mate.- 111g $15,00, Entrance réee (payable once>) ~j$5.00, Bach Session la ra abel dvauce.eau now be put together for a f ew cent,' to keep us the supply of mitk. 0f ail rials, goçd or bad. Nothinug can be swept sing inu Copcert.. aitbeuîce, Sewing BFÂOSOEin place of a dollar or two years ago aud the rosteAneia n anyWr ono ometa hre.BFF40SOErosteImproved Aeia away or biotted out. The unlform which leworu on sundays and
is consequeutiy aold at a greatiy reduced (Lanes) sugar beet la the best, and the - - - - - Thnrsdays, consta <>1 a black Merin~o Dresa Cor. Main 8~t. and Portage Av.for vînter, and a black AI acca for Summer.Frice ; ail sorts of clothing is alise reduc- old fashioned long 'red mangel cornes Parents before making the above dresses,

viii oblige by aaklng Information at the
t d in cost te an equal exteut by meaus next. 1200 bushela per acre of the lat- CH{ICAGO, Aeadomy, If desirable, xuaterinl vil be sup.
of staxnp machines to cut aud shape the ter bas been grown and as haîf a bushel MILWAUKÇEE pdfui ad ae a h uI sIuto, hen A DRRD V Dpraded.wr lu a5nce Bach puifé, hodCloth in scores of patterns at oesbiow, per day is a full feed with other foddsr, AN D ST PAUL praanlddwiTabTle t Boxn , a à nifbe;,Forka
aud by sewing machines, wbicb makes sud acre wiul fumniah e inter's feedîng B A ir w -1 yaufficient suppl y of Underlinen, Six Table
severai hundred stitches in a min uts.pe 6 evwsata the above rate or haîf as Napklnfl. Six Tovels and a Black sud White,per1c . - - Bobinot Veil.

Soi swiih everythiug w se from our rnany with the amail yield of 600 busheis FS 4LTr Parents residing at a distance vili please 100 NEW DES r0NS IN PLlISR
EAS MtAIL5 SHORT LINE furuishi sufficient fands te purchasach PRAMES,

birth te the narrew bed in wbich ws are per acre. Thus by the effective adsk-FrointSt. xPaul and Minneapolis te Miîvau- fo haing, a y te retced asoiaerai
laid away te test et the sud of our lives. ful practice of seiing snd the use of kee, Chicago, London, Hamilten, Toron- other Instltutiomb will flot aseadiîted i h- 20NwDsvsii htr~1iM1lsTha niere ceeueapevaesai oiin coath poben f ottofsd ,< Montreal,lowYork, Philadeiphi5, .uut arecoznmeudaiion front Superiors. Booksa00N" ea nPoo u-lm

Thi unveral heanes prvaes il oilng rop, he roberaof ow o fed Baltimore, Washington and lail and Loutera are aubiecite othe inspection 0findustries. It affects agriculture equally oee cw upon au acre of ground, end Points Iu Canada and the the Direetreme. Pupila are adrntted St any e lv u sdecifBxs e
Easteru Provinces. . time. char ges dating front outrance . o de lv n adeoitBxs e

with ail othe,%. The introduction- of therefore to, reduce the cost of dairy ~~<"~ ~u~duction vii be made f0or partial absc, or . Work Boxes sud .Jewel Case&. Newrnahmsha cespneai~am prdute rouce t 'ue ai oren thrdiheme swi tte on StyPuel a n e mbîanae- for wiihxdrssl tefore the close of a seson, Plate Mirrors and Prenebtatis
1 etlsteOnyLnerniguuîi o ndtvlsa bl e ofHieasor for oth aer rveCp.1M resnand & Il the fodder crepa. The ferner coait of psuig ssie.£8tl b uYLn uua uia u nvitberaoa u Ir.iw-psuig ssle.Palaco Sleeping r ihlxrosSo-o o eleivisitera on SuYýdaya. from ans Casesasd Faucy

Who ues thggraoomssytan the grii"iorea teFunt Dining Cars in the o tirées o'cock, and on Thursdays front eue Boxes.wbones he gass cyth; th gran vrid through Miivauketechîcagvwithouf te evee.m. Oniy Parenta, Guardians sud
c4Ade; who sows by haud; vho beats A severe drought prevails in West Vir- ch 1,suclijeo as aro duly authorized, viii te

-t i t  heO NovCompans for Rl tth is-&aWrddlngi.PresntsOn hgrain by the frail, sud vho feeda ginia, and the fermera are selling off tinct snd sprOlnly taiMnouneapvodis-Adr s PRO. NvlisfrBrha,&WdigPeet-àtOOrPsursadarasr- iheir c*tt..,.o - separatsnlinostyrtomfMiduand Si. Paul toSChicago
bissaiie u.pasure sa areaa en- cate, Wll5 iuaiit a îea wPaasengers front Manitoba Maire close Si. Ma'y's Âcademy,urs wth e fork, cannai live in competi- them. connections vith trains 0f ibis Company In Winnipg. Mani.

the Union Dojotat si. Paul, and sectire tbe ero Iitdocalttiou vith other fermera Who have for a The hay, crop of New Engiend bas advantago of beautiful scenery, safe. com- l ~AIîundrèd acre farin *3,000 Worthi of turned oui better than waa expected. teution, which~ are afforded by no other route 4f se
machiuerY; rnowers; seif-bindiug reap. Patures sud ai terrneth vIl improve Throgh Tickets, Tinte Tablesglsleng Car CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULWers>see drlls hose oes maure nd resnt opins howrs.Aceommodsiious. adSu l Iiinformation Mayers, sed drxis; here boss;manursuud prsent ceieus soyers.bo obtainedfroin ibe coupon ticket agnts o ILW01BOKELR& TTOEspreaders, POtatO diggers, Aeme harrows, ~the Canadian Pacifi'aud St. Pani, einnea- aAI LWAI.BOSLE TTOEseaders, potete dgers, ctesh eova, LCE. innesota îheFss. tln£rmS.PaladMin-sta niefde utr edTRADE AND CO MECE sweli Miller. Gonorai Manager; J. F. neapolîs via La Crosse sud Miwaukee to 4OMisSre ld ,Ia
mils, thresbiug machines, etec.-n Tucker, Assistant (lenerai Manager; 'A. V. Chicago aud ail poinis lu the Eastern Statea

whdfee ee cw ponauacrs f fd-RETÂIL MEÂT MARKET. Heafrord, Amss. Cen. Passeuger Agent: J. T. mauagement between Si. yaui sud ÇChicago,
deroand bo i their so s e tilize -Beef, rapter l .......$ t,8 eClark, Geieral Superinteudent, Milwaukee, aud la the finest equipped rallway lu theBef sekprlb ............. li' to le Wis.- W. H- Dixon. Assistent lien. pF'ssenger Northwest. Itiel the only lins ruuuiug va<n ctoryadwotl hi oladfrieBf, cornd, er lb ........... a te 10 Agent, St. Paul. Min. Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant smokingeroem G E T-.U HT RNit se thet the average cropa are trsbied, Basf biiing, per lb.:.......... 6 te à aud the fluent Dinlng Cars in the woitidvis A G T RIBeef, fore quartera, per lb ... 5 to 58 CHAS. X. BELL, commercial Agent, 407 the "River Bank Route"~ alonf the shores of

Ile fluda the market prices are felliug Beef, hiud quarteras, per 100 lb. 9060 te 10 00 Main stroot, WnieMn Lake Popin sud the beauiJu , ass pOF GOOL)S ATVeal, rosat................... 12 te 1 River teMIlwaukee and Chicago,.lie traInabefore tus increassd quautity sud the Veal, chop ...... 15 te 8 ____________________ie Grad ithon Df teot ieri. noagI.n
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(.4 .ENlA R FOR OCTOBER.

18 Sunday. XXI. aler Penl ecost. liI. in
OCtober. Purity of the B. V. St. Luke Evan.

19 Monday. St Peter of Alcant ara.
20 Tuesday. St. John or Canti.
21 Wednesday. St. Hedwige. St. Hilarion.
22 Tbnt.day. Purity of the B. V.
28 Jtriday. Our Meut Holy Beaeemer. Vo-

tive Office of the Passion.>21 U1aturday. 8t Raphael. Archangel.
25 Snnday. XXII. alter Pentecoet. IV. lu

Oclober. Patronage of the B. V. Ioy Relies.
28. Monday. Votive Office ol the Hoiy

Angels.
27. Tueeday. Votive office of the Ily

A"ostes.
Z3. Wednesday. St. Simon and St. Jude

Apouties.
20 Thursday. Votive office of the BlessA

B"Sacent.
30 Friday. Votive oMeie of the Passion.
31. Sain rday. Votive office o! the Iinmacu-

late Conception. Vigil Of Ail Saints. Fast.

THF Pucss--TnE PEOPLE'S DrTY.-Iç you,
wsh to have an boneet press you 'nusthun-
estly support t-A rchbisbop Mafflale.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1885.

A great deal of interest re being mani-
fested ini civic affaire, and it may be eaid
that the municipal canpaign lias aiready
begun. Some of the ringleaders being
engaged in canvassing for the respective
candidates for the mayoralty now lu the
field; but we adviseeOur readers not te
be hasty.in making pledges to support
any oe ; don't listen to the" 1juet once
more " appeal. If the people desire to
have the'bustiness of the City conducted
honestly, and jobberv avoided, now la
the time te prepare the aldermania
ticket, and let every effort b. imade te
secure good candidates in the field ; men
who have given practical proofs of their
qualification to administer the affaire of
the Ccity; men who will adopt and carry out
a regid poliay of retrenchmnt..not by
reducing the income of the already low-
salaried police officers and frexen, but by
applying the pruning knife to over paid-
officiais. Let our readers flot ho carried
away by extravagant promises concerning*
the future, but remember the past blund-
ers, and se. that the' affaire of the city
arae etruqted to men of eouud business
principles, and who have given practicali
proof of their ability te direct our muni-
cipal afiairs, and that a policy of econo.
mv wili follow the ilystallation of the new
board. In seectinu a mayor the faithful
services to the city of some of our pub.
lie men sbould flot ho passed by te give
othere wbo are lesg deerving the honor.
There are somo good names meutioned
in connection with thie office, but there
is but one of the gentlemen namod for
theO Position who lias a kuowledgo ofi

plaster, of the rock as it stood bofore the it was this power whicli was niost imper.
explosi on. Wires radiated f roui it in atively requirod te preserve ail which
évery direction, and were ail gathorec
into a framework connocting eacli witi
tlie single wire along which, as in thn
great explosion, the electric current wail
te do its blasting work.. This gave th(i
lecturer, who liad donestthe great doec
se successfully, an opportunity of ex
plaining every detail of the opération
[But lie took caresflot te tell us what lE
was going te do. It wae only casualiy
that lie mentioned the fact that eacli ol
the wires running inte the plaster model.
ended in a dynamite cartridge. When,
however, hie very interosting and lumîn.
ous description liad led up te the critical
mement when hie three-year.old daughter
touched the. electric key, lie euited the.
action te the word, teuched a butten on
a emaîl piece of wood in hie baud, and
bang went the plaster model, sbatterod
inte atome with a report not mudli louder
than a pietel ebat. Not a pai-ticle, of
burut plaster fell boyond the orchiestra
seats close to the. stage. The unexpect-
ed explosion was as etartling as il was
accurate ii is ai. Aud yet il was doue
with hundrede of small dynamite
charges.

Général Newton is worshipped by
tbose that work under hlm. Ho sees te
every détail withoul interferiug neediese.
ly witli engineers wlo know that, while
lie truste them, they muet be men of
untining watchfulness, very slaves te
duty. Himeelf a splendid spocimen of
West Point training, lie loves taetsihk of
ail lie owee te thal great echool, a school
which lie values more even for its mental
discipline than for its militany tactice.
Modest, liko all men of great wonth, lie
disîlikes talking of hie triuinpls over
matter. Mind iu its higiieet forni, mind
as inradiated by devout failli, is wbat b.
revels in. For tle general ie not only a
Catholie, lie is a man of prayer, walking
and working lu the presence of God.
The lives of the sainte are bis favorite
resdiug. Wiien he meete witl prieste,
lie expecte thom te talk te him of the.
soul, of eternity, and of God. This
clearnese of spiritual vision enables im
te ride rough.shod over raany of those
conventionaiiîs whicli oven pioue Ca-
tholices ubmit te. Sanie yeare ago, when
Profeser Tyndall came to New Yotk,
Géneral iNewton was invited te. meet
himn ata banquet. Hie answer was cliarac-
teristie: "tgA infidel je no fit conipany
for a gentleman."

THB P OWER 0F TEPOPE.

We take the occasion afforded by the.
interest excited by th. récent proposal
of Papal mediation, ta state the belief
of Catholice regarding the power of the
Pope.

Hie power thenîis twofold-tlat epring.
ing from iei characten as Head of the'
Catholic Churcli oi his spiritual power,
and that springing from his character as
the soveroigu ot a eniali part of Italy,
or hie temporal power.

The consideration of the former only
qjf these shaîl occupy our attention now;
of tbe latter we shall speak again.

Catholice believe liat when the Roman
Pontiff epeake Ilex cuthedra " that le,
wlien, net as a private teacher, but as
exorcising the office of pastor and doc-
ter of aIl Christiaus, of hie supreme
authority ho defines a doctrine regardiig
faith or morale te bé held by the Church
atlargo, hli l divinoly pnotected frora
teaching error. Thie is based upon twD
patent facte-the primacy of Saint Peter
and the succession from liii of th
reigning Pope. This and nothing maors
is the doctrine of "The infallibility cf
the Pope." It dosa eem noceeeary te
supplement thue for th. benefit of ovez
so calied educated people by notiug
t'bat Ilinfallibility," dos not mean '-im-
peccabilily" or incapacity te oîmit
sin. The Popo'e .cut;toin webelievo je
weekly confession te a simple priost. It
i. te ho poted also that tle range of in.
fallibility le lu many ways circuniecribed.

«Yet altlough the. range of infallibulity
is tlus circumecribed, the jurisdîciion of
the Pope in the ecclesiastical ordor le of
course of mudli wider scope. lie site as
lie $upreme Judge of Christeudom, te

1
d was to survive out of' the crumbling
h wreck of Roman civilization. Tb We
el terru Chrietianity was abeolutely noces.
8 eary a contre standing alone, strong jr
8 tradlit)onary rovereuce, and in acknow-
1 ledged daia tesuprornacv.... On
:-ite riso of a power, i'oth conti'olling and
L. couservative, h ung, humanly speaking,
a l.e1f. and deatli of Christianiy-oI
FChristianity as apermanent, aggresive
f' and te a certain extent unit'ormn systen).

. t le impassible te cancoive what
lad been tle confusion, the lawleesnsse,

*the chaotic etateof ohe Iluiiddlo ages,
1witliout the medieval Papacy.",
r W. aro not so foolieli as te think we
seo in the. recont proposai of' Papal

imediation, s revival of such a state of
1political affaire as would make tle exer
1ciao of the. power of wiich we are speak-
ing praclically operative on'any larger

FsosIe than aI prescrit. But wo repeat
6ibis power flowug froni, or rallier being
a part of tii. spiritual power, le possossed

iby the PofI. of to-day, equally witl ahl
>hie predecessars. Circumelances may
at any lime render itle exorcise both e xpe
dient and effectuai.

Let anollier Protestant, tho histonian
lAlison, teluBu of thi.e eorcise of tuis

powver so0 late as within the present cen-
tury. 1 1What daes the Pope mean,'

Fsaid Napoleon te Eugeho in Julv! 1807,
)'1by the. tireat of excommunicating me ?
FDoee lie think the world lias gone back
1a tiousand years 1 Doee hie suppose the
1arme will fall from the liaude of' iy
1soldiens?' Withiu two yesrs afler these
remarkable worde were wrilten, the Pope

Ididoxcommunicate hlm, in return for
.the. confiscation of' hie whole dominions,

suad, in less than four years more, the.
Iarme did fail frntm the lande of île
soidiere and the. losts, appanently in-
vincible, wlich. ho had collected wore
dispersed snd ruined bheti blasts of
winter. *The wep4nes of the soldions,'
saye Segun, in describing the Russian ro-
troat, 'appeanod of an insupportable

twighl to in stiffened arma'. During
thein fréquent falîs they foîl froni tliir
liands, and destitute of the power of
raising theru frani the ground they were
left lu the snow. Tley did ualtlrow
thora away; famine and t-aid tare theni
fnom their grasp.'"I . . . Alison sdds,
IlThere is something lu tiese marvellous
coincîdences beyond lie opération of
chance, and wiiich even a Protestant
historian feels himeelf bouud te mark
for the. observation of future ages. Tii.
world lad ual gone back a tiousaud
years, but that Being exisl.d with whoni
a tliousand years are as ou, day. aud
one day as a tioueand years,"

Iu euch mations as these the Pope is
flot infalliblo, yet iiistery le a wilnoss te
the. surpassiug wisdom af the. occupants
Of the. HIoly Seo lualil agos, in deànîg
with affaire beyond thoe cope of iufalli-
bilîty, sud tlatho beneficent resulte fol-
lowing the, free exercise of the. spiritual
power by lie Supreme Pqnllff.

NVOTECS AND COIflENTzS.

Tii, meeting of citizeus called by tho
Mayor for the purpose of Belecting a suc
cosson totho chyle chair, bas beon post
poned te Monday eveuing, owing te the
great intereet being xuanifestod lu the,
Govonnor-General's reception.

Wç agre. witl an. of our xdhanges
when ilsys that il Costa moniey te make
s nowspaper, jue the aie as te got cosi
out oif the mines; and ils subecribere
ehould psy for it proîptly, jusl as mer-
clandise le paid for.

As aunouucod by »he Rev. Fathen
Oueilelho last Sunday, the formai open-
ing of the nov sauctuany of St. Mary's
Chùrch will tle place on the FoutI of
AIl Sainta, whon Hie Grace Anchbishop
Tache will presido sud a sermèn b.
preached by one of tho Jesuit Fathers.

The Catiiolice of Mexico are doler-
minod that tle unlallowed presence of'
tle Mormons shahll o ecounlenanced
un their fair country. Tiey have taken
s bold stand and have inisted hhat the.

Jndge Rymu lu Reply.

Tii. folloiving letton frai the. peu of
aur fellowriîizen,ex Judge Ryau, written
lu Torouto in Junie last in neply te state-
monts against our clergy whili hadi ap-
peared in the Telegram. of' that city, ad-
visod, na douhî, by the. white fnaterniîy.
Mn. Byan, as is lis wont, brought facte
and reasoning te bear whidh lie Toi..
grami did not attornpt ta deal with.

Si,-It does ual surprise me tiat re-
porte froni, sud of, the Norlhwest inu hie
unhappy lime oflen mislead mare than
tliey enighten, sud les the nalural pro-
duct of the ,poniod, but I wae not pro-
pared forntho sories of stalomenîs ln
youn nurnber oh' Salurdsy last te tle ef-
fect liaI disaffeclion prevails exclusively
sîong the Frenchi half-breeds, and liat
the Scottish portion an. loyal bocause
IlFrench Jesuite are flot at their side
wiiispening ilu heir ears." The. Scotch
hlf-breede probablydeserve your com-
plimente for acting as you say, Ilwith
tleir usual caution," alhbough sudh
namnes as Rose, Bremnen, and others,
wiicl we nieot withlou lie Riol-Dumont
muster-roll mighl lead to tle suspicion
that once agair inl history Scottiiel"cau-
tion"Ilpanlially yielded to pride. patniot-
isi sud whalever allier elemente rebel-
lion is mnade up of. Be thile as il may,
lowevon, 1 respectfully take beave te ab-
ject la the disparaging distinction you
dosine la establiel. Il je anly calculated
la engender bad feeling between mou
who muet liv, hogethor lu the saine land
long afier tb. prosent outbreak sud its
more direct effects will hiavo ceaeed ta
vex us. But more eîpiatically stili muet
I Proteel againet lie attempt tla make
the Catholiýc clergy responsible for lhe
rebellion. 1 only know what common
ruinoun telle of the. immediate causeo0f'
tle srming of lie hlf-breede. 1 have
already iulimaled what I beiiev, as 10
the remote cause, but il can be boldly
affirmed liaItie clergy are blamelees i-n
the promises 'I know tliem woll, have
witnesed thoir labours, heard their in-
structions, sud tierefore believe snd
love ho chenal îlhe belief, tlin uth.
Uipiversal ClurcI there le not a body oh'
clenie more devoted te duly. IlFrench
Jesuite V' Tien. is ual ono lun lb. terri-
tory of tie Nonliwest, sud if tiere were
r am satisfied lie would ho fouud as guil'
lees of' wroug-doing as bis Order was oh'
lie massacre of' lie Sicilian Vespers., au
euonmity clargod againstet in upa.
cryplial histery, notwîhhslaudiug tlat il
occunned juet one liundred years befone
their fonndcr, St. Ignatius, was boru.
You say liatIl Riel le beiug freely repu-
diated liow by Archbisiop T'che sud lthe
prieste." le tien. a word of' evideuce
hhat Riel's robellious proceedinge were
ever couutenanced by his Grace or any
of bia clergy î Tii. contnary would eeem
ta ho the. fact from the statèmente oh'
Bishop Grandin, given in the Mail of Sa-
turday. Accarding to the, Moutreal Ga-

zete, udtugfrai La Minervo, as fan
ase Seophtember Iset, I"Riel protosted

againel tb. caldness sud opposition of
the clergy te lie haîf-breeda' cdaims sud
movemente," te whidli tie venenable
prelate lu reply said tiat, 41if for soie
lime pasl tho relatior-s betweeu tle cler.
gy and tle hlf-breed population witl
regard te what bad taken place appeaned
cold sud uneympathetic, that noservo on
the. part of h'ei clergy did not argue any
dimiinution of affection or claisnty, but
was siply acluated by tbe .xtreme pru-
dence whidh the actual circunistances
deîauded on account of' hie mystery in
whicl they (lie hlaf-breede> bad thoughl
proper te envelope their procoodinge up
te tIat day." IlObvîously," esys the
ManJ, reforrnugla Bisliop Gnandin'e utter-
ancos, lie haif breede bldthleir plans
lui a mysery frai tho clorgy." I ai
about te retun, air, la tiat part of lie
Dominion wtiore the trouble prevails
whilc I ai sure wo alike deplore, sud I
would venture te ssy as s parîiug word,
that it la uallt i theintereel oh' peaco te
disparage th, character, sud by liaI
means woakeu tie hisdoaf the.Catiolie
clergy, wlo, properly reepected, can do
se mudl inl conjunct'ion witihi'te civil
goverumnert. MATTIIEW RYAN.

WINNIPEG,
SIGNS. SIGNS.

TIE BEST & CHIAYEST IMETS
IN THITY îvvAT

289 Main Street & City Market

M.Cah paid for Hîdes. Cattle Bought snd
Soid. Tvi,,Dhoue cnuectioii.

RIOTEL DUi CÂAMAS
ILeMbard Stret eS, uaints.

ONLY FRENCIT-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERTTHING 5TIIICTLY FIRST-CLA55.
Privase evus lu censecit,, wih th.e0iar andE Billiard Siatean,

EXCELLENT YARI) AND STABLING.
wvine s, iîquors ana Cigars.Argreat i2an comîonly dicappointa >Z. LAFOR TE. PROF.

lias. wlio vieil hlmn. Tliey areonouthe P. 0. Box 525. LATE OF 0'TrAWA.
lock-out for bis thuudering aud ligiitning, Stîlllekesth .e cake for the cleanestyard'la
and lie epeake about camion thinge th' c"y-'
mudli like othir peopleo; nay, sometimes
io îsy ovon ho seen iaugiiing.

With ildren w. muet mix geuîîeness Gold W'ateh Fr.e.s
wutli firnmese ; tiey muet ual alwsys Té -lbmO wPtl city ]ER» e asS, b* w l
have their own way, but îhey m:uet not hod,gibd Offe rt ew s ?, u
alwase hlwarîed. If we neyer haveo oIA y'e limtutas med 5w1.ae teil, w.,I ou;1If te. b i mth em ec o s ew.s5, thesecod iir.ojýs.
headaches tîrougli rebuking îhem, wo t poewndngGgeleas anî , the sl&
shall have pleuîy of'headaches wien u..io. tth âýmeGuet 4, 0Mm . uistrdN r
they grw up. 5adC&Oft&ase c! itbimai. Âdâ,s àg

Gumr. EA&UTFOIMD OON. I

dians ut Qu'Appelle, and the great pro-
gress this good miesionary lies made in
tlie Industrial School ie a matter of ad-
miration ta ail wlio visit the institution.

Filtb je not one of the peculiarities of
the French Canadians, says the Montreal
Witnesà. Take a %waik through the most
settled districts of our own city. You
will flnd floors uncarpetod, penliaps, but
as dlean as a man-o'-war's deck. Go into
the fara-liousee, and neatnese and dlean.
liness aie niarked cliaracteristica. They
are not dirty, far from it. The mechanic
and laborer who goes home f rom hies
work in the evening will bo found with
bis heir brused and bis face washed sit
ting at hie doorstep. t is a libel to cal
the French Canadians a dirty race. Tlie
smail-pox plague in Montroal is flot at-
tributable. to the uncloanlijese of the
French people.

CLO;H.INGl
Are you ln need of

A Good BUFFA4L0O VERCO..T,

A Fine COON OVERCOAT,

An Extra Heavy
IRIS-H FI! IZE 0OVERCO.LT,

A Fine ENGLISH TWEED 0OVRRCOAT,

A Fine BLACK DIAGONAL OVERCOAM.

Yon will get these goode at the

Bilialo, Store
Cheapar than auy other bouse lu the clly.

Aise a ]Large stock et BOY@ and Veanth*

Overcesat a Ieduced Prices.

A. Pearso)n,
BUFFALO STORE,

BUFFALO STORE,

Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

ARRIVED.

100 NEW DESIG0NS IN FLUSII1
PRA MES,,

200 Necw eu in 11PholoiraDu lb ium.
New Glove sud Baudkerchief Boxes. New

Work Boxes and Jewql Caseg. New
Plate Mirrors and PresentationCups. New DreslLg

Cases and Faucy
BoxeR.

Roveldes for Birthday & Wedding Presents

Everyone.invited Io eall at

W. UQLOW,
B00KSETLLER & STATIONER

486 1% min Street Winnipeg, Ummn

GR EÂÀT SLAIIGITERII$G
0F' GOODS AT

M R S'.NAGL E'S

B.ASSINETTI
Kid and Silk Gloves, Ribbons, Loue Velours.Wooleu I^hawle and Jerseys. Woolenaud Qullted Skirts,.
aud ail other goode at the same reduced rate&.

Remember that ail goode are Rold under
cost, and tbat the No. of the Bassinett la

SIGNS. ## SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,
EXOVROS.ER AND ILL UMIXATOR 0F

ADDRESSES.

Sign W riter
HOIISE PAINTRR & DECORATOR,

Kalsomining, Paper' Hanging

and G raining.

- Xf AM
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TUE ç OVER NORa-GENERAIL.

Enthn.iaiiC Receptien ie i

The reception given ta Lord Lans-
dlowne on hie arrivai in the city last Wed-
needay evening, was a most enthusîastic
one, and reflected every credit on the
citizens, and the committee who worked1
80 untireingly ta accomplish such good
l'esults.. The places of business on Main
Street were profusely illuminated with
lanterne of many hues, and together
With the lighted torches carried by the
Processionists, the eciane was made grand
Az he lifted hie hat to the aseembled
Mlultitude, a hearty cheer ent the air,
Which was immediately followed by a
general salute from the guard of honor
from the 9th Battalion, whîch stood in
flne*on the platform. After the commit-
tee of citizens had been presented to
the Governior-General and staff, the pro-
Cession was'formed and mirched to the
govemniment buildings. The streets along
the lime of marclu were packed with en-

thusiaetic spectatore who loudly cheered
a hearty welcome to Ris Excelleiicy
as8 hie carrnage moved along. At the
goverrnment buildings a great volume of
rackets were brought into requisition
which fairly emblazoned the horison.
The government hause and grounds were
very effectively illuminated. flefore
entering the grounds Hie Excellency
briefly'addressed the assembled multi-
tude warmly thanking them for the en-
thusiastic welcome.

At 10 o'clock on Thursday morning
the Gavernor-General attended the re-
ception given in his honor at St. Mary's
Academy. The oom in which the recep-
tion took place wae graced with many
mottas and floral désigna, reflecting the
highest credit on the teachers of the
institution. 'on the arrivai of Bis Ex-
cellency, 'iho was accompaniied by the
Lieutenant Governor, the Hon. Mr. Nor-
quay, Hon. M. Lariviere, and other mem.
bers of the Cabinet, hie was very gracefully
conducted to the reception room by Hia
Grace Archbiehop Tache, where lie taok
his seat in front of the pupils, who were
arranged in tiers on a raised platfoîm.
On taking his seat, supiiaorted on either
aide by the Lieutenant Governor, and
'Hia Grace. A briliantly executed piece
of instrumentation was perfarmed on the
Piano, after which a sang of welcome
Was chanted by the pupils in a very,
Creditablè manner, on the conclusion of
WMhich , one of the pupils came forWard
?"Q&d read with much grace an address,
OOX>4ed in beautiful terme, ta which Hie

'Lexceîîency made a brief and graceful
%PIo>nse, expressing hie deliglt at what
'le had seen and heard, and thanking
thle good isters for their warmi reception.

The Party then drove ta St. Boniface,
Where they were entertained by Hie
Grace the Archbishap, at thé Palace,
0fter which, the Mayor of St. Boniface,
,&r. Cvr, read, wth hie accustomed dig
114tY, an address from the citizens ta
Ris Excellency. Hia Grace then follow-
ecj with an address ta the Goverfior-Gen.
oral on behaf of the clergy of St. Boni-
face, ta which Mie Excellency made
reply, thanking the citizens and clergy
for their many expressions of kindnese,

The Conveît was the next institution
Lord Lansdowne and party viited.* 'The
institution was decorated with muclh
taste. Mise DeLorimer read the addreeî
from thie Academy in Englielu, and Miss
Genthen t'bat in the French language, to
bath of which His Excellency replîed,
after, which the Party drove ta St. Boni-
face College, where hie was received by
the Faculty, and escorted ta the recep-
tion room, where hie received a cordial
welcame froru the students, after which,
the Reverend Father Lory, Rector af
the College, read a remarkably fine
French address, in which, after compli
mnenting HieaExcelency on the interest
ho took in schools and coleges, he re.
viewed in a few masterly strokes the re.
cord of St. Boniface College, ince its finsi
beginnings in 1818 under Mgr. Provený
cher down to its present developmeni
unden i Grace the Achbishop. RE

the.principle of authority. We hold
that ail obedience which 43 flot basedi
upon God je contemptible, but that,
when so based, it je One' of the nobleet
virtues man can practic. Heuce it je
that in Your Lordship here to-day, we
recognize and welcorne a higher author-
ity, which, like ail other powers, is fromn

of the etrugglee through which thie inlsti-
tution has paesed, how it began in a cabin
and has Dow found a hýome in wopiendid
structure. May its prasperity be even
greaten than it has been hithento. Once
mare 1 thank you for. yoar hearty wel-
camle to-day.

Gad, and which, for that reasan, we are Don't Grunebie.

proud teoabey. Don't be grambling about net having

But Yoar Exelency's presence is a fair chance. The mare yoa have ta

more than a symbal. It je an exaemple. begin with the lees you have in the end.

This voluntary exile freim the great Maney you can eamn yourself ie much

centres wheine Your Lordship's exafted brighter than any you gel out of deati

rank and vast weallh create an'atmoe- men's' bags. A scant breakfast in the

of dignified repose, reminds us that you, morning of life whets the appetite for a

rny Lrd, have manfully chosen, not oniylfeast laten in the day. Me who taeted a

,"ta wean the white fiower of a blamelees saur apple will have, the mare rehelu for

life,' but ta devote your are oppon- a eweet one. Yaur present want wil

tunities and tili raer abilities te the make future prasperity ail the sweeter.

improvement at once of yourself and of Eighteen pence has set up many a peil.

your feilow-men. This pensonal devo- lar in business, and hie has tuin ed il over

tien to the culture of the intellect makes until he has kept hie carniage. As for

us admire, in Your Lordship, not the the place you are caet in, don't find falt

merely theoretical friend of educatian, with that ; Yeu needn'l be a horse be-

but one who nobiy acte up to what hie sa cause you were boru ini a stable. A hard-

generously encourages in others, and wonkîng youfig man, with hie wits abaut

who condescende to unite with hie in- him, wili niakè-maney, while athere will

feriore in the itizenehip of miuid. do nothing but lase it.l.eWho loves hie

Suoh a - fellow-feeling in the love of wonk, and knawe how tae pare, may live

letters will, we leel sure, enable Your and flourish anywhere."1 As ta a little

Lordship tea appreciate the long slmuggles trouble, wha expecte to find cherries

through which the Coliege of St. Boniface without stones,,or rases withoul tharne ?

has paeeed in the cause of education. Who would wifl muet learn taboear. Idie-

For ixty-seven years this institution has nets lies in bed ick of the mulligrubs,

steadily aimed at training young men in wheme industry finde health and wealth.
those classical studies which are stili the Lazinese waits till the river ie dry and

lbeSt instrumente of true culture. The neyer gets ta market-..i' Try, ewime it

College began in a cabîn, when as yet -and makes it ail the trade. "dCan't do il",

thene was fia echool of any kind ta the wouid net est the bread cul for him, but

West of Lake Superior. Like the one IlTry " made meat out of mueluroame.
cloak which the two Greek studente, He-
ojhaestion andi Proaevesius, shared by Ne Bomla Karm er".
turne, that one poon cabin was in turn a He stood before St. Peter and meekly
presbytery and a echoolhouse. The Fa-

culyin hoe erl daeas ilsumedapplied for admission ta the Btter
culy, n toseeary ayswaàallSumedLand.

up in the ane devoted prieut who after- ilCan't admit you, sr," eaid St. Peter.
warde became the firet Bishop of St. Ba- "a' dmtm "exlie h
niface. Mlis succeesors in the College staff IlCntamt e! xaiàth

continued their laboure amidsî osat dismayed applicant. diHaven't I ived

ly*ecurring difficullies during many a Christian life ?"

weary yeans, and often in utter poverty. iHen'ti I t eyedtheian.ofth

What they deemed a eufficiency wouidad Hvt'1,eedtelso h

have beson called by Most peoplè famine lad"ys

fare. And yet they were, like our Most Il Wbat, then, has been my offence VI
Rev. Superion and President, aur beloved "Yuwnetasoyoreepe,
Archbishop, men af fine teste and goadd iYunsted osrapn lnewstaptht

breedirig. May we nt, then, safely Bayan staofdpîgalietth

that St. Boniface College has struggled publisher, you had the postmaster tend

for the epread of truth ? himn a card with 'a message ta the effect

And now thal the cabin and the Wood- that hie paper was -' refuse.' A man
en huse avebeensuccede. bya f iryse cantemptible will find fia congenial

ey houelavebngeuhcceisedy a farlyompany in heýaven, 80 please move on

amail for our wants, we trust Your Ex- teteln ,,ete dntsoe

cellency's visit will mark an era of i-__________
creaeing prospenity. While thanking Aecording ta the BerlinaTagebiatt Pas-

Yaur Excellency for kindly honoring us teur wiil soon arganize in parie an institu.

to-day, we hope that Canada and the tioi, for endering doge proof againet rabi.

Northwest in particular may long onjoy es. Mie method of inoculating human bo

the fruits of aur present Governor-Gen- inge againet hydrophobia, is aîd ta have

eral's varied expenience and many-ided been recently tried with perfect success

knowledge. on a young boy of 9 years from Alsace,

THE FAcuLTY !ND STtJDENTS 0F ST. BoNr- who had been bitten by a rabid dog in

FACE CLUE suclu a manner that hydrophobie seemed
COLLEGE. neviitable.

To bath of which the foliowing reply
was made by Hie Excelency : Cantinued experiments are reponted

1 MyLor BisopRevrendFateras being made by the Frenchu Governn

My Lard Bîsf hapl, Reveren Faherment with new and improved siege guns,

i Str uen fo of the Coll e-Ia nk yIauone of the most ecent -among these be.

I been able ta do so, I could have wished ie ofprbablyof s cie ytet ostrfec

Sthat my final visit ta the Colleges in this teitve rbdlofribed ass madeos en

;province shoald have been ta this, which eanly tidrfoi emgh. heptein

;is the oldesl callege in the country. I, ery*ht ftinlgt.TetueE

)tea, was a student of a University. one of stengthened with ten. couso of plateý
, te od nivrsiie ofEngan, ad wire one millimetre, or 1.69 inch, in dia

»remember a saying we had there, which meter. The composition is eaid ta bx

rmust be familiar ta you. It was idsenio- suclu that the cannon, after a few dis

es piares."' Well, according ta that charges, becomes eiangated ta the degre4

1eaying, I should have iiked ta have corne of thnee millimetres. The weight afI lii

home, firet. gun le fifty tons, and it projects a ehel

1 high1y value yaur noble effrts, my weighing 300 peunds, capable of pene
Lord inthéimpoveentof t. oniacetrating armon plates neanly ix inche
Lor, i te imrovmeni o St Boifae hick at a range of seven and one hall

C ollege. I litened with the greatest in miles.
teet te the deecriptioir in theadrss

GREEN BALL STORE.
JOHIN SPRING,>

434 Main street, Wi»nnipe9g
Having leased the above magni fice nt premi ses (Higcihe, Young and Jackson's aid stand)

next the 11015c Lion. with plenty oflght, plenty of room ta show goode-ail trosh steaks,

and offrlng the largeel stock of

Clothing '& » Gents" Furnishings
IN TEE CITY TO CHO OSE PROM.

Ail Being Bought for Cash, I arn Prepared ta Give Bargains in

OJ'ER 900 MEN'S NUITS, 600 BOYS' SUITS,

1.000 OVERCOATS, LINED WIT T WEED, AND BRUBERD

BUFFALO. RAC-200N, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTMER FUR COATS,

Fur Caps. Gloyes. Shirts.. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. a.-d Brites lu End1-uss Yarlety
WaGivE m E A CALL-

JOHN SPRING. 344, MAIN STRÉET

-F

XYIOORE'IS CHINA HALL
SILVERBAZAAR

M h Ce ltral Depot for 0 Pratt's Celobrated Astral OU
Delivered Free loA any Part of the City.

PARLOR LAMPS!

PAI8LOR LAMPS!

NEW ELECTRIC LAMPS 1f

NEW ELECTRIC LAMPI

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY

àesuitabie for Wedding Prenents.e

Rodgers Guaranteed Quality Kn ives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and- Bar Glassware a Specialty.

TELEPHONE COMMUNXlICA4TION!f ALL G00DS AT MODERATE PRIVES!1

Rtail Depairtment, 430 tain St.. Wbolosale Wareh9lluSe, 30 Albert St.

MOO-RE- & CO'Y,

ic u iVII S & 1COIVPANI
Are shawing a Fine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOtJPS.

MEATS, PICKLES AND SAUTCES.

A-ESO CAPI'. WEITE'B CELERR.TED IXED PICKLESA

W e keep ln FStock a Large and well seeectd LUne ef Liquors. equal la any lu to»n a

Low Figures. 'ln Cigare we can excel any and know how la please.

CD iOLE sA -4>à» iflM: -T.A.117

THE "C 1M AýX5,
18T~ PAo]wp.

Wbolosale & ,,Rotail Grocers
Calilan us andwe Winl convince you that we sell the CheaPest anS 3est,

Grocee, winel and14 8ifit~, cami G4 ools am Cued lut.
TIA.T THE MARKET AFFORDS.

TiRY OUiR BUTTER[

We have contracted wtth BonOf t he very best butter 'nakers la supply US'wti
only the choiseet ai the seasofi. w

TEA.S AND COFFEES A SPECIALTy.

O ur Caffee being grounti on the premle, Customers can reîy on having onIy the best.

TRI 0UR ALES AND> PORUTnS 0F ML R»RÂND,9.

SE E 0JR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' S fOUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.,
l3efore pumcbaeng elewhere. Fret Delivery te ait parts of the, clty. By courteons attention

la e..t..er& and strict attention la business we wili lead the, van.

oome V :m nce.s n l arkt ga le.i- -, >T 'y

s ~.-4 t.,

IIEATING *COKI< SOE
RANGES,_&Q.,

JAMES H. ASHDOWNz
MARI> 1V/IIRE -.IMPORTER, WINXIPEVG.

Calls attention tla larg hu fIeaigadpaieeds *k 1410v"s, nangea-
iJust Recelved. The .esr-edly P-pular and Po rh etrFEBL'Nead
the head of the ýie al base bunnstoves.

The ewSuare Draig om Slave THE PALCi highll' ftnished etove. The
flues are large, ventilation perfect c oa n mke 1lnetantlY coneumed, 50 constratcd
as ta cause equal radiation of hat from ah pnarte a most desir-.ble stave). Also heatinW

8tove f'r large halls pub)lic buildings &c.jc. COOKIZ(G STOYES AND RANONS WItn

ail loe mprovemf3entO MODEBATIE IN PRIME

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.Z
New ioads ln thie line arriving daily. Lbar apeTable Le, Hang-- in- Lampa,

&c., aIl new ln deinhe ao.Te New tarLaIp i tht o lofprfectiongIvins
a most brIllilant fam.SER THzm. Artlstlcally ecorateJananned To let Ware anS Tea
Tray,,Table.Mats, iSlr Plated Cruets. Butter Colrie a eFrae, ler Plated Table

3okPo. . Joseph Rbdgers' Ceiebrated Ivory CutlerY. Whelarge% tock an&

Fi nst ood evr Ipored. JAMES. H. ASHDOWNI Winnipeg, la.

kd
s

âe

,es

bi

498. MAIN STREET
Note our Stock le camplete in ail branches and we are offenlng a

GTROCERIfliSi
WINES, AND

LIQ7UORS,

Comprising English, American an' CanadliuGOuds
-cf the béet quallty. We

Cerner Prinetas aud Market Streete



<FLOOD -ROCK SHATTE RED>.mass, thre mot westerly 'of thee stll
A 5a H.md VFoc.Jg sh Ih g after al else had begun to7fail, Tii E G O ZUna Vuockug ha lulberittowered nearly 200 feet in air. Tol E O D
Tbree hundred thousand pond oeast and West thre waters rose. a long

rackarock and dynamite, the greateat binding aset of white. Par and wde
single charge of explosives ever usd the great wall apread, defYing the hunian
thundered on* Sunday morning of laat eye to take in its breadth and height This S easonsweek, in thje depiha of the East Ri,.1.,and thickness, The contortion Of the
and Flood Rock, tire great barrier that 'W'ithed waters wua like the dumb
stood ut thre estrance uof Long Island agony of some stricken thing.--
Sound, wu shattered into fragmente- For a trembling moment the sublime AWi sotdSokc
Thre long labor and thoughtfui study Of spectacle stood sharp against the sky, elAsrtdSoko
Gen. John Newton and bis corps of as ik gý iso o itataowcp Blankets collnterpane 1s, FlannelsT EN O T '
istants cuninated ina amomentary but stlld own the . en oous m asnhd

niagnificerit display of lnpheaved waters, s & dwnî<this«Oin& ui on M housand ~ 1lt lSB' &Goc

and anotirer triumph of iruman ukili Over .S± 'Hsey Goe
the reaistenue ut nature was rePorded. lin14 steam valves had been opened.
Tire explosion took place withmn a few The Y6110W waters of tire river were riven Dréss GxOods. Velveteens.
minutes of thre aPpointed time without aud tomn into immense boiling Masses o1 IWoolgand Wool Goods
a hitoh, withont an accident, and wih white fart. Great waves, t e The Only Ca

Out disppontmet totheexpeta.rolled Outward. Big streaks and spots h nl a
tions of' those engaged in thre work. The o deep brown ige!wtthwieRDO 0 01IrÉcalculations of the experts who sprn and mede oninous shadows under thre <OD O D

tened he abo wee vrifedfor every. silver ligirta. Ail around thre rocks the
thing happened as they said it would river swirled and rolled and leaped up. PUBLI8HED (IN THRE NGIBHLd.rrAhappen. The thousands wiro went out ward like tire whirlpool of Niagara.
te see the explosion beireld an inexpres-. I Isively grand and impressive spectacle, The ne" Yrk-4S" en *< W M -g- -. t lasBxpou.tvesm t hePal___ B Lnone tire lois remarkable because it ach.î SToe.s28 ManCo.G hmpassed like thre drawing of a breath, and 28MiCr rhr
with littie more shock te those who wit- Possibly a largely increased tax levy_________________nessed it. on account of the scirools may stir up I ~ gOver nine acres of obstructing rock thre public to irquirei more seriously'as C)O le.-- S '. B S 'C Rn I m.. iEformed the barrier whicir was lately des- totire working of tire system of educa-
troyed. Juat 21,670 feot uof tunnelling, tion which costas s many millions an
in gallerries whose floore la> f rom 50 to aly. As it is now, it is astonishing howd64 foot }elow mean low tîde, witir wails little is known about the sciroolsandu BOOTS $SIIOESfrom 10 to 24 foot tirick between them, fheu,. practical conduct, altirougir their
and supported by 467 columnu of rock, oxponses have increased to $4,000,000 a -4;0 TO-oaci 15 fot square, had been charged year, and muet rapidi>''become greater. R. «Y A..N 'Switir cartridges filed with explosives. Ini Are the Scirool Commissioners pursu-
an instant the tremenctous convulsion of ing thre most economtical and efficient weeyuwl idban explosion reaching tirrougir tiose four metirodu I1]Do tirey give tire moat desir. o il u hmiles ut' galleries tore the solid rocks able education for the majority of the Largest Stock in -the Countryasundor and hurled thomi i brokon pupils ? Are the schools fullllling thre B ~ t I s r c imasses into the waters uof the. river. purpose for which tirey woro estabIisired-, We have anirniens.stoek arrlving for the B i h , n t u tAnd when those shattered pieces have or are tire>'forcing the cijdren under a dial in iter a. Te lcaecrbeen gathered up and taken away by uniforni system of instruction which thedIaly ivite. Inteltire.dredgers 11,11 Gate will have loat its people neyer intendod to set np ? These
dangers and tire wrnkled front of navi- are questions which lhs4e been Often dis. Libral Oitucun:te 0(eny.IS V-01Cele @_gation tirrougir' the Sound wiii have been cussed in the Sun, and the radical de.
smoothed into an inviting smile. Ocean foots of the common school educationsteamers will find 26 feet ut' good, clear have been pointod ont by ns for yoars-- 

:-water over the once treacherous bottom paut. Yet tire Board ut' Education goes
snd a'new highway will be open for the on witirbnt reform and wtirout change,
commerce of tire world. and thée evilbeoome more and more

A few minutes after 10 o'clock ihe serions, the cost greateor and greater.
steamer Castieton, carrying a large nuni. How long Wil the people stand tis IMORA iONI 1879, Lber ut' invitod guests, and the Chrester indiiirenco Wo palpable defocts ? IIuwF% A re li a N
A. Artirm,, oaded with Government long will they go on pa.ying for a sort uf49 32tas s
steaming up the East River. Gen. New- ligit, wbiletire groat mjority fsil Wo get N ' s F oton's boat, the IRnnaway, wau steaming tire training tire>' need for -succesa in
busil>' about, rnning from Flood Rock life ? We hardi>' bolieve that it will beTe
to the Astoria sirore and back. Ever>' mnch longer, for thre burden is becoming
une of tire spectators wiro were gathored su heavy that those Whro pay mustt5"0f
in snch masses now began te look anxi- cry ont.
Onaiy toward the fiag tirat waved over
tire shaft. At 10:35 o'ciock the Generalws. .,.
llnmphreys took tire fiatboat wîth its Novlty is tire great parent ut' pleasure.derrick awa )omtire moorings baside It is eaier te retain irealtir tirai to ro-ihe rocks and towed theni over tW tire git
Astoria banding. " Nuw it's going," said22 5 6nuBS M P LIMthe maon wiru knew it aIl. No, there The first and wbrst of ail fraude is te 22,526f » CIASer m reT bET EEL»PJLIRwero figures moving over tire surface of cheat one'e self, hno n ohrbad
tire rocks yet. ffitior sand thithor tre>' Siaiplicit>' of character is tire natural CAUTRIONs-Bwar of ipeition
went, pntting tire final touches to thre rosait of profound tirongits. or mistakes, d'Wing to tire great sisailnulty

of cap# and labels, under wiich incerier ::-
great worlc. Thon tire Rnnaway went Tire rays of happinese, like, tiose ut' brandeofu Champagne are sold.gli<Iing down to thre rocks s.gain. At light, are colorleas when uniroken. In ordering G. Il. l»XVIM CO'@i(>.55tire fag tirat irad béen floating over Count on tire infidelit>' cf. the man wiro Champagne, ueo that th e label» and corketire aiaft was aualéd oWn. carnies iris heart in biis brand snd wears bear its nana. snd initial-.Tire epectators began to breatie fast- iis soul ifniris face. IN E PLS&S.O I ' h onn'fteNRHETRVEThere was a littie excitement in tis MN E POI&T. S 't zT-Cl-sr h omiET]V WIthing afier ail. It didn't look s0 much Cireorfulneas is an excellent wearing 4 1 A.I nsi es aigpriua teto omtlike a picnic as it had. Meln wore 8een qualit>'. It iras been called the brigirt FAMOUS ALBERT' LEA ROUTL"VRPE a alrecruleaving tire footuof tire hoîsting apparâ. weatirer-ut' tire hoat. 

west. teradyetzrtus. At 11:09 tire Humpirreys and thre A contented mindl-reartsunsine. fbeeelldvnae oavriesRnnaway steamed ont from thre rock and takes a glor>' out of glboom, and can turf vr eatnu ilree eseiiatni
guirreys ble thAtre lonng.i et the muet unteward ovents su o'1¶,. us ntructive Intelligen ce under the diflèrent headeHumprey blw treelon blstson wilI prove a faitirful spin ofunamoaSur-
hiem wisie. It wau lber pEIrting sainte ed io>.
te Flood Rock au it was. Sire ran tirte Witty sayings are as easiîy but au tire $si The NORTHWEST REVflDW w1l be malied:flanding at Aatoria and tien loe n er' lpigofaboe tig u strictly In 5dvan0ê. The price la sligkbsly in exoesshurt distance into tire stream. People a word of kindness je seldom spoken in ,lse nte2etwsbturfiuuwUraieid tirir breatir. EY66 Were strained' vain. t is a seed whici, evon wira n- culties to ho met witb Inf inxg a Catholtc paPer,and riveted on tre 'bare brown rock. dropped b>' chance, springs up mbt a we trust that the bitra ftfty cents wilI fut deter aiThore was a deatirlike silence'. No one fiower. 

sMIrLotr nl ae ftb Nrbetpbisaw hoer, but over u n thre Astoria shore a in vain tire> talk ut' iappiness whu upr oteol aprl h otwn ula
yomig girl, tire daugirter of' Gea Newton, oe ude niplen bdec a-In thre Engliab Language
wus peparing te free the iînprisotied te a principle. Hie wiro nover sgcr'iflced 'forces. Nine years. ugo, whon but a prat- a pnresept Wm a futur ud1u esoa b RVE-i -4md tr qaie te
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NEWS FR01 IRLAID.-

ANTPUM.

Catherne Ferguson, e farmar's dauglit-
ar, iaa-recovered £200 frgm David Boyd,
aiea a fermer, for breacli of promise of
Mfarriàga. The plaintiff claimed 5001.
Boîli parties reside at Jordanstowu.

Thauks ta Father McGauey sud Father
XcElvogue tha work of registration lias
been a succees. But for, ha gerryman-dJering a? mid-Armagh by Piere White,
q-C., the Orange Major MoPharson, th.
returu of the Nationaliet candidate was
certain; but the work lias beau so itell
c5lrried out the Tories are not quit.
satisfled with thie resuit of the revision.

CARLOW.

The resulte of 1h. revision of 'the liste
Of Prlam.ntary votera for tha varions
districts of tais county show liaI 1h.
Nationaliste will carry ail before them
et the coming election.

The Lord Lieutenant, by proclamation
in the, Gazette, revokes the licence'ta
have and carry armes granted te William
CqUen, o? Dmbruglias,. inthe parieli
Of Kiuawley sud berony of Tuilyhaw.

Several. reports of Il Outrages,"~ in all
Prabability manufacturad anas, have
beau circulated.

On S ept. 25, the, sheriff of Clare made
a seizur, of catlle on tie property of
Mrm. Morgon O'Cannell, on her property
at Ballylean, for non payment o? rent.

On Sunday, Sept. 20, a meeting o? the.
people of Ennis was held iu 1h. square
undar 1h.e hadow of lthe O'Connel
,Monument for the purpose of hearing
1fr. M. J. Kanny, 1h. membar for tha
boraugl, giva an account ofhlis steward-
ship praviaus ta hie ceasing te ba their
Parliamauîary represantativa, 'Ennis ha-
iug oua o? the boronglis whiCh terminales
its existbuca under the Redistribution
Bill. The meeting was a vary large ana,
sud 1he raceejtion accorded ta Mr. Keuny
was most hearty sud warm.

CORK.

À party of soldiers attacked a mail
car betweeu Fermony sund Mallow on the
niglit o? Sept. 21, sud, of course, the
Offence is iisled iinder the heid of Irish
Outrages.

Mr. Wm. Ansdeil Leech '. barrister,
Irlio Was drowued on Sept. 18 in the col-
l'iaO'n betwaan 1h. IlDoldhiu"'land the.
"lirends "off Deal, was the ldeel son

Of tke Rev. John Leecli, a Protestant
'4el4uun of Mitcheislowu.

O11 Sept. 24, 1h. Recor der fited the
Dr5lutmeni far £397, auzount charge-
abi, ta tae Cok corporation ini respect
of the extra police force in 1he city for
the hlaiyaar ended 30th December, 1884.
Th4CorpoýratiOn, howefpr 1 liIt haveQ
sO1t4zirig aBey inIbis malter,.

ln reply te representetians made ta
hi85 by the R.v. Fathar Roche, P.IP., Cap-t
t*11 Columb lias granted to hie tenants
Ou1 the Faruby estate, ne Mitcialstawn,
15 par cent. oautha 'heia lIyear's reul
tO hhase pa3ing leus tien 501 rent, aud
Sud 10 pa eu nt. ta thqe ainmoe

Anueuber of cattiae eized fer uou-pay-à
raent of rant were sold by auction at
Mitchelstown, on Sept. 18.. They ware
t taeu from 1h holdings.ou arl o? Don-
0ughini rp erky. Tke-cIattlé w.'.
pulrhe in on bahaîf of the tenante-
anld a popular demonstration taok place.

DOWN.
-At lthe revision of thle votea' liaIs for

tài i oltnu 'ditriot'-o? Downpatriék ta.
dames of lie County Inepectar sud Dis-
trict InspectOr' Of 1he Royal Irish Cou-
litabulary, sud ail the. coustrbies station-(
ad there, were sètrucli off. 'Lord Bangorf
Wa strucli off, being a peer of 1h. real.1
Tii, Nationaliste ara wide awkrin liaI
section1. 1'1t

lte revision in jtoatrevor a black-
amliti uamed Tarence MacCorxick, sus-
-taiued 1h. riglit o? a few Nationalias te
thhir vote«., for tbis, il isasaidi thiOEati

Several letters f rom well knowvu citiz.
eus have sppeared in the Freeman advo-
cAting the rauîoving 0o'f Neles's piller
frous O'Connall street!

Oua of the largeet aud moet enthusias-
tic demonstrations in support of the,
National cause aver bronght togethar in
tale country was heid et Xluawley, e
village eame miles from the town of
Enniskilen. This wes the firet Nations.
llet démonstration ever heldl in this dis-
trict. Seldom, in any portion of Iraland
lias s larger or impasing gatharing of
Irishi Nationaliste beau seau aseemblad
together. Thera were large contingente
bath clergy sud laity, from a number of
the. outlylng districts, and saveral very
hendeoma banners aud bannerets were
csrried by the varions represantatives
who attendéd, headad by thair bands.
The %aV. Father Flynn, C.C., was unani-
mouely call.d upon ta preside over the
meeting, sud Mr. Win. Redmond, M.P.,
dalivered an inspiriting speech.

GALWNAY.

As a result of the revision iu L-oughirea
thie Nationalias gain 1,284 votes.

Saveral tenante have been racently
evicted on tha property of John L. Bagat,
of Ballymore.

An address lias. beau îeuued ta the
electors of the West Division of Karry
by a Mr. Kavanagli, wha déclares himself
a follower of Mr."Parnaîl.

A strauge wadding is reported fraus
CÇastlegregory. The pair conld coant be-
rween their added agas no lese than 157
years, the husband being 70 yemr of age
and the brida 87 years.

On Snnday, Sept. 27, Archbishop
Walsh consaorâted lhe- beauliful high
sitar in the Churcli of the Sacred Heart,
KilcullEn. The priesîs sud people of the
perieli availed of lis presence in thair
midst ta present him with an addres of
congratulation on hie appointant ta
the Metropôlitan See.-

LOUJTH.

On Sunday, Sept.20, a National League
démonstration was held at Tully, near
the village of Loulli. The meeting was
called by the Louth Brandi, of tha
League for the purpoi3a of expressing in-
dignation at the couduct of' Mr. Arthui
Ilami*ili, Q.C., toward hie tenante, sud
more aspecially toward two iiamed Pa-
trick Ballew sud Bryau Duif, who were
rècently evicted. The meeting was beld
on ona of the evict.d fkrme, and was ad-
dressed by Mr. Philip Callen, M.P. The
Emmnet baud, front Dundalk, aud the
Carrickmnackss file baud were present.
Mr. Richard Marmion, Louth, preeided,
'sud suitable resaîlions ware adopted.

MEAfFE.

Rev. Win. Bannon, 'yanngest son of
,r. P. Bannon, lat, of Tibbley, county

-eath, sund Fairview, Clontarf, was on
Sept. 11, ordained ta the priestbood,, in
the Redemptarist Chu cli at Teigu-
mouti. Father ]annon lies joined the
Redtemptorit Ordar.

On Sept. 21, tha remains of the late
Very Rov.' Philip Geugliran, P.P., VFY.,
Duleek, were interred iu a grave at the
gospel si de, of thealstar in the churcli
where, for th. lest twenty-two yas, lie
offlciatad. The, Moqst Rev. Dr. N ty,
Bishop of Mesth, prosided et thewslemu
ceremonias.

The first démonstration in connection
with the National Leegue s ince the est&-
blielimeut of a brandi for the Meyo end
Doonsane district took place on Sept. 20.
The plat.form, which wes profusely deco-
rated with bannere, was erected ini e
commanding position e short distance
from the restdence of the peeriotie pariali
priest, the Bey. P. Donolice. Theatalen-
dance was large sud represantative, sud
the grealest enthueiasm prevsiled.

Notwiihstending th ieavy downpouri
of ramn there was a very large sud Most
enthiqeiastic démonstration held et BaIly-
fin ou Sept. 20, under thi. ausp ices of th

Popular Science Ne"...

The French'Àcademy, of Medicine bua
awarded a epecial prize ta Dr. William
Murreil for hie discavery that iptro.gly.
carmne is an almost certain cure for an-
gina-pectoris, or neurelgia of the heert.

A distilery lias lately bean put into
iaperation for manufaoturing ail fram
pine wood. The material je subjected ta
intense heat in sealed1 retorts, and. one
cord of it is seid ta yield 15 gallons of
turpentiîne, 80 gallons of pine wood ail,
50 bushels'of charcoal, 150 gallons of
wood vinegar and a quantity of inflam-
mable gas and vegatableasaphaltum.

Racent researches have shawn that
rapid motion liba a remarkable effect in
destroying the organic impurities in
water. This leade Mr, Matthieu Williams
ta remark tht the steamboate on the
Thames, of which complainte have been
made beceuse they dis turb the bottoin,
are really vary vluable agenta, front a
sanitary point of view, for the violent
agitation they produce muet greatly les-
sen the river's fouinees. The steain tugs)
which agitato otherwise stagnant water,
muet aiea b. ragarded as greet benefec -
tars.
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Rallkrllpt Stô.ok
Cleared out.

ALL WOOL GREY F'LANNELL, 22jc
KItI GOVES soc.
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PROSPECTUS
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Boniface Colloge
Tihe dollege Of Bt. Boniface, incorporated

by an Act of, ParlI&anient, and adIislted to
thie UfilverAity of Manîtoba, le, Oluce the ltb
0f Augnet, 18%, di rected b>' tb. Fathers of th1e
Bociety ofJesu14 undertbe high ptoaeto
Hlie Grace th1e Arcebhof St. Ê»in fe

lte course of studie@ oompfisesee eGreek,
Latin French and English languages anaiteraure- Histoxy", AithfflLic, Algebra,
oeOrnetryhge ehmtc uns
Philomopb'y NajithuerlBieio ld'b 9 gy
Athongh cLiegýy4iutendel ta prepe, yo ng
men for the study o h rl rfscn
for commercial pureulte. Ite large and sa
clous Sgroui?âs, teclided from 1the ci? y, ôffets
ail thie sdvantages of a country ite t rse nearth t i" es 0(16. Boniface aaWni
pegas ta se3cure a4l the advantage4of a town

Thie Coelegeecau accommodate .bJundred
students, 0f Whom eighty Imay be boarders.
llie terme have beQn made as eS sps

sIble. $18 a maonth for bori resd1
mrontAi fer those whotetbeïir moals lu town
and se pluth ollage.,beida a amal ad-
dttionel f,.é e fofw dormnitary alrticles, 0f
;a yeAr; tAie whole ta Ae pmd aut ii yeerly iu

'i he uniorm consiteai1 a rocz 0mat, wih
traneere, neektle and toit bat, ail black.ý
Bach tudent le ta Ahé,enffilently provided
wlth other er1 ieso!clat Inz.

The discipline ertAihe Coilege. strict1il point
Of muraltY, la, as far as possible, paternalin
cberacter.

Thie Mehalastic year o n thle third'
201h 0f Jne.

ST.< BONIFACE, ArUQU$ 2ftn, 1M8&

ClaimaeofUIkalt-Bre«We and trijlm
White Settlera, Province of usaHil.

WHEREAS sInce the corampetlan 10f thie
allolmeut or t 1,400,000 acres of and

set a P#rt under th1e iMaultoba k-Ac t ex
tiniguiah the Indiaen it, aithe tchldren 0f
Gea&Hil-breedbeadectffaieseldnii
the Province of Manitoba, on tAiei StAi JuIL,
1870, a large numnba of additionalclimant
bave cai'e d soins are sit comlng for-
werd wllh the evidence necesary to provethat the> are eilîdren of U£alf.brsed heade offamillesamiWere, rasidente of Manuttbaet,

BLUJESTORE
496 MAIN STREET.

HlltsWvortil$2a
M w9m brui$18 ai $10,

r 81suit Wort 2.~50, $12,
Overcoats a Speqialty.

<LOUIS BOURDtjAU,

Manufacturer 0f
LADIES AND (2ENTÈS FINE

Boots and Shoes
ALL >WORX PITRSZI.CLASS

Ibllotilg Neatly Doune.

"280 MAIN STRE ET.

ALEX. SMITÇH &Co.,

las Fl..r, lellnSyr e ioclet»iig .

Liberal advaucee made on ail kintis of
géoads, merchandise, or other coiater.ls.
Notes dieonted, s&c..s&c.

A»l transactions trlctly confidentiel.

ALEX. *S12.1 &CO.

*IDTEL DU CAMAI.,
Lombard Stres, meut Main.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIÂN 1ECTEL IX
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINO STRIOTLY FIRgn-CLAS8.
Prirate Boom., An umetie. wilh thie

Mar and Blidla"d D0*o.
EXCerLLENT YAuRDAN» S4TABiHNG.

Wines, Liqudr-s and Çigars.

P. o. BOX 52. L1E O OAW.
Btil l akes thie cake for thie cleanest yard lu

thie City'.

PIRST - GLASS TABLOR AND CUJTTER.

4 5 MeD ermnott, St., Winnipeg.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physiîcien, Surgeon end @bteiciian.

COR. IWAIN AND MARKET BTS.
Opposite Cty Hall. Winnipeg, Man.

N. D. BECK,
(Succeesor ta Royal & Prud'homme)

flarriater. A'ttou'ney, &o.
Solicitor for thie Credît Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F WINTREALý

MOPHILLIPS BROS.
Dominion JLand Birveyers and Civil

Englneer».
G. MéPhillips, Frank MoPhillîpo andR. C.

moPhillips.
ROOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIPICG.

MUNSON &ALLAN,
B3ar, laiera, Attoney@, Soliett.es, &c«

OffIces McIntYre Block, Main Streef, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. ELH.* MUNBON. G. W. ALLAN.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
BuarAeisr, A ttorney@, golictes, &..

Eargrave Block, 8Sm Main st,
LG. MCPEILLIP5. A. Er. WITK5

M. CONWAY

GERERAL AUCTIOIEER & YALUATOR
Boomsa Corlait, & Partage Ave.

Bales o!f uiuiture, Horses Implements,
&c., evaryFridayat 2p.m. Country Sales 0f
Farm Stock,. &c., promptiy attendedto. Cash
advanced ou conigniments of gooda. Terme
liberal and elI bnsiuâi strictly confideutla.

EDWARD KELLY,,

STEAI AMD ROT' WATER HEATIBQ,
PLUMBING AND GASPITTLNG,

93 éortage Avenue, -Winnipeg.

plane, SpecificatAons and Estimates fu.r-
nished on application, P. 0. Box 471.

F. MARIÂGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTÂURUIT FRAJCAISI
A LA CARTE,

316 lIatin tress,- - Whiaîpeg.

DINERPROM 12 ro0'?, 35 CENTS.

£WCATERING FOR PRIVATE PARTI.b

ILAR2ftAsi M.RIAGIPwap',8

FUR CHOICE CVUT BATS
AND

M ]M i 1% 1 3SML E38o IT i
PATRONIZE

PENROSE & ROCAN 1
2SI9 liain trert.

Where you willi find the 1arg0 1 1Uply la-th1e
clty and secure prompt tieilvery.

4 e

lu i opie

CsE

'

y' ' ~ -

FURNITURE
FIJRNITIJRE

New Furniture

IL HUGO &colY,
28,9 AND 285, MAI N ST-REET

FOU l' OReadsnt Receiveft
MaktngTheir Stock

21ER- LARGEST A4ND BZST ABSORTED
1* T"N NOBTR WBNT

which they are determined toa st

M:.BOMTOm PHIC]ES lu
ver Cash.

couty eleewi0fldthsthe plae
buy Unleae. .pcilatenina

'M. HUGHES AND COTI!
We.ley Hall Sleck,Wlnp.

Hall' and Lowe
HA M E WO VD 2TIBIR NEW

461 Main Street
N.RAR IMPRRIAL ÀBANI

We Rave 1eow the Mosi Comindouà
Studio in the Northwest.

Phleolan' Bruos
Fruit and

Confectiouery
BOOIESy, P.ERIODI-CAL,

> WAT.ONRZY2'0EB.

.404 MAIN- ST.

Canadian Line,
Particulgr attention IRldtathetattha -

xrom Obicago and thkffie estt oteland
the East was oee irTa0 .Tli ethe
"R'AT 'tC'l RFELg. n b

n eooe f te M"ICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL (rom Chicago andToledo ta St. ho.
AB, Wher eeOn nectlan la made ivith the On.tarlo Division 0or1he CanêdiRu acin al
-Wa '0. Thiom austo SMnithls Paell» i oroua alndthe, Eastern 1,Dition ommii'
Pe-ls t- Mteai,-1 ti(T OZPtt ý lbI'ne. è"a

tate aadien Babe f i. laid witth=~e xd W Uwflb ase mo de
tbZýeUel rmdof Canada be tgre bein pe 1a-e orV naec4 lzuSlnes.

niain 'e uctimea tefateettrains of



SATURDAY, OCT. 24, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the1
14RTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and te ail it *ill be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of thet
NORTHWEST REVIEW is selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. t will compare fa-.
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warmt
supp ort, e8pecially among Catholics. We2
trust aur friends will help te increase1
the circulation of the !%NORTIIWEKrt
REVIEW by seuding in their namnes
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of McDermott an,à
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AG(ENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba1
and the Northwest ti canves 'for the1
NoRans-T REviBw, to whom a libersa
commission will be given.

CHURCB NOTICES.

CATREDRÂL ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays--Mass;es at 7.30 and 10 a.m
Veapers at 3 p.m.

Week Days--Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST MÂRY's CIIURCH.

Situated on the corner cf St. Mary
and Hargreve Streets. Rev, Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Fether Cabil,
assistant.

Sunday-Masses at 7.00, 8.30, and
10.30, a. M. Vespera et 7.15 p.m. Cete-
chism for perseverance et 2.30 p. m.

Week Ditys-Maisses et 6.15 and
7.30ea. m.

IMNACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses SI 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers et 7.15 p.m.

Week Das-,\:ass et 7 a.m.

CITY AND PRO VL2C4L NEWS.

T. A. Gadbois, Reeve of Rat Portage,
is ithe. city.

Six Indian conviote, from Bttieford,
were sent te Stony Mountain by train
on Tuesday mcrning.

Mrs. .J. K. Barrett and famnily errived
in the city frore St. Catherine's during
the pat week. Their permanent resi-
dence liere will be welcomed and eppre-
ciated .as an excellent addition teo ur
Society.

Mesrs. Connolly Bras-, the. butchers,
have opened an establishment et 342
Main Street. They have a splendid
stock of choice new killed ineats, and
together with the proverbial courtesy cf
the proprietors,,the success cf the new
firm is assured.

Speculation is rife as te the next aider-
manie board. Alox. Smith, the broker,
is likely to receive a place on the ticket,
a warm feeling for his nomination being
manifested by bis friends who say thet
he lias e great dlaim on the suffrage cf
the electors for bis many years cf service
ta the ity, but it is feared that Alex.
will be cotnpelled ta decline awing te ex-
treme presa cf business.

A communication, having been Sent
from the Provincial Deprtment cf Agri-
culture ta Vice-President Van Horne, cf
the. anadian Pacific Railway, urging the
oaipany te put in force the imost fevor-
abl6 rates possible for the transport cf
g rain dver the. all.rail route eastwardand
especially te make a reducoil rate for'
grain that may have been damaged in
any way by frot, the. Vîce-President hia,
replied, under date of the I7th inst., as
follows:- IlW. have alroady takon stops
te ascertain oxactly what action on the
part of the company wil best meét the
.prosent situation in7 the. Narthwest, anq
secure tn the fermera the. bet possible
price for thir grain. I expect te be in
1mnitoba within ton days, and hope tei
be able. 4-1enf- -rea secnclusion

T ________________________________________________________________________________________

coltnE RciAL.'

More WhctitMoviag, and Priceofepor.
t -uMenuhI1.g EIher.

The mosi interestiiig topîc in trade cmr-
oies ju8t nov is the. price cf viieai and
the prospects for a furtiier edrence. Siace
lest week, viien 80 cents vas quoted for
Nýo. 1 bard, an edvanceocf 3 con ts bas been
made raisinfi it te 83, and by the present
outlook prices mey range even higiier
than this. Stili, it je net considered very
edriseble for fermera to hold back their
wbeat in the hope of obtaining the adven-
tege of higiier quotetions as e cudden rush
of deliveries ,night cause e fallet any tume.
Up tethe middle of lest wek.ececely
eny moeent as reported et al, but
teverds the.end matters grew e little
livelier and the nioreaent increased witb
the opening of the nov voek, end now
fairly large shipmenie are beîng made.
Fleur lia risen in sympethy witii the ad-
vanced price of vlieat, and nov stands
et $2.55 foi patent procose and 82.25 for
strong bakers, an adrauce cf 10 cents on
last week'a quatations. Oats stili show
a teadency te decline even on this
veekas prices, which'are lewer front 3 te
5 cents than these cf the previeus week.
Provisions are siill very active ; butter,
especially, the bigiier grades being i
etrong demand aud the supply scanty.
Ia viiolecele linos flot mucli change is
discernible ; clething is a little more
lively, 'but no real activity preveils, tho
werm vweether aiuliteting agaînet the sale
of season goode.

The building trede bas been very brick
ewiag te the favorable weether.

The aioney market is reperted te ho
in e vory satisfectory condition, there
being an absence of renewals, whist the.
demtand for money is more active. Sere-
rai of the baniks bave givea notice cf a
reduction in the rate of intereet on de-
p osits. The rates cf discounts are for
firat css paper 8 per cent.; ordinary, 9
ta 10 ; and miscellaneous, 10 te 12. In.
tereat ranges fromn 8 te 10 per cent.
Loans are active, and there je a desire
apparent to do more in feri bans. The
retail business lias been tairly active,with
no very beavy deaend in eny direction.
Iu soute few linos a falling off je reported,
whilst in a few others an increase je net-

ed, but la the main very littlo change
bas taken plae.

Gratitude.

What peari se grand
*letli grae the diadem cf inem'1ry fair

With love imbued ?-
Whist magie vend - [shere?

Iloili from the coul sumraon aweet feelings
Yos 'tle gratitude-

1Long may'st thon abido ee
1lu esch boaom where truili and vert ra-

As chitîdren of peece,-
SFreshened by eacb tide

That toteilenstltng shores of plenty flove
Wltli gelaen increase I

f There je nat a more pleasing exorcise

cf the mimd than '-Gratitude !" Lt jesae
compatîied with sa greekt inverd satisfac-
tion, that the duty is aufficiently reward-
ed bythA performance. It-is net, like

>the practice of many other virtues,
difficuit and painful, but attended with
se aiucb pleasul'., that voro there ne
positive cammeand whicii enjoinod it, nor

fany receaipense laid up fer it liereafter,
a generous niind would 'indulge in it, for
the. gratification wbich it affords.

1f gratitude is due freai man te man,
baw mucli more from ia te hie ineker.
The Supreme Being does not only confer
upon us tiiose bounties which proceed

fmore immaediately fri Hie ova band,
but even those benefite which are cou-
royed te us by otiiers. Erery blessing

fvo enjoy, by viiet means sceror it may
be conferrod upon us;, is the gift cf Hlm
who is the groat author of good, and the
Fathor cf Mercie.

If gratitude, viion exerted towards
one another, naturally produces a rerv
pleasing sensation in the mind of a grete-
fui mae, it exalte tbe seul litorapture,
viien it ijenimpleyed on ibis great abject
cf gratitude; on this beneficent Being,
who bas giron us everything vo already
possese, and from wliom vo oxpeet every-
thing vo yet hope for.

CATI1OLI[C NWU.

At Vienne, in 1884, 263 Jewe became
atbolics.
About 32,000 children attend the Ca-

tholic schools cf Ohio.

Peter Pence collections in the Green
bey diocese amounts te 81,223.06.

Gen oral Nevton, wbe has charge of
the. excavation ti e .11Gaie, is a*Catho-
lic.

The Ceuholie papeie of Parie déclare
that fully 24,000 Christiane vere murdor-
ed in the recent outbreakt, in Annai.

John Kelly, of Now York, bas present-
ed the Church et Fan Rockaway, N. J.,
vith a picture cf the Blessed Virgin,
valued et $2,000.

A'nong the victims in thie recent mias«
sacre ef Christians in Cochin Chine voro
three Missouri prioste, Rer. Fathers
Bavais, Dupent sud Martin.

Catiiolie missions are about te be per-
nianeutly establiabed among the. Indiens
of Alaska, Archbishop Seghiers being
nov on bis way te thet region with two
missionary priesta.

Next year will occur the. centeunial1

aniversery cf uthe biruli cf oeeof our

most illustrioue divines %zd adoptod
citizens, Bishop England cf South Caro-
lina, who vas hemn in Cork, Ireland, in
1786.

It is claiaied that e young girl froai
Gleas Falls, N. Y., who bed been blind
for seme years, miraculouely recovored
bier oye sight et the. alrine cf St. Anno
de Beaupre, near Quehec, mnu a pilgri-
mage wiii lier niother thoe on Sunday,
Sept. 27th.

The General Chepter cf the Order cf
the Capuchin Fathers for the Western
Province will ho held et St. Boueven-
iure's Monastery, et Detroit, Oct. 15, sud
vill continue for two veeke. One cf the
mcci important vonke cf the. Clipter
will be the election cf a nov Provincial,
rectons sud superiors cf ithe different
bouses of the Order.

Tii. Dukeof aiCstle, it is reportod lias
jeined the Roman Cethelic Church. Tii.
conversion occurred ceaie time ego, but
the avowal vas pestponod until the young
Duke atteined hia majority. This côn-
version lies caused aiuch aunoyence in
Estehlicbed Churqi tircles. Tii. Duko
lias gzreat influence sud lias an încome cf
S200,000 a year.

se. incent Oet1>a.l.

St. Vincent vas bora A. D. 1576. In
aff or yeare, viien advisor cf the. Queon
aud oracle cf the cburch i France, lie
toved to recount boy, in bis youuli, lie ad
guarded his father's pige. Seoalser bis
ordination, lie vas caivtuned by corsaire,'
and carnied ie oBanbary. lHo converted
his renegade master, sud oscepea
with hlm te Franco. Appointod cbep-
lain-goneral cf the galleya cf France hie
tender cbarity brought hope iute those
pnisonors viiore hitherto, despair bil
roignod. A mother maurnod lier impris-
onod son. Vincent put on his ohaine and
teok has place t the oar, sud gare bima
te bis moilier. Hiachcarity embraced the.
poor, young sud old, provinces desolaied
by civil ver, Chriatians enslaved by the in-
fidol. Tbe poor man ignorant and degred-
ed vas te him the. image cf One vbe ho-
caie as a -beper and ne man.' 'Thmn the.
modal' lie said, -anti you vilI thon aee
Jeans Chiriat' Ite vent thaugli tle streots
cf Paris et night, seeking the children vlio
vero left thon. ta die. Once robiiers rush-
od upen liai, thinking h. carri.d a ires--
sure, but viien lie opoued his cloak. they
recognizod liai and hic burden, and fell
et bis feet.

Nat only was St. Vincent the senior cf
the paon, lbut alec cf the. ricli, for h. tait
theai ta do verbes cf morcy. Like S&
Pbilip, h. knov tho power cf association.
He made uheai do good in the sigbu of
others ta spread thie sacréd contagien af
cliarity. Whon thi e wrbefer the. faund-
linfge vas in danger of failing from veut
cf funde, h. assembled the. ladies cf uthe
Association cf Charity. Ho bado bis meet
fervent deugbters b. prosent ta gin. the

spr -e4h uhors ThnIe- Aa. Ci.

_______GO TO THE

GOLDEN LION 1
:Voit~L ~

NowstLinos in__Dry Goods.
SPECIAL LINES IN

CALL ANI S SE THMEM.

Parkes & Go. 1

B. WYATT
KEEPS THEE

BESE ASSORTMENT OF

IN TEE CITY

CHEAP AS THE CHIVAPEST

-A T

NO. 319 MAIN ST., WINNIP'G

Opposite Bank of Montroat

Sam. flooper,

IllllflIOlts, HcastaRcs, Cecltery Feilcilli
MANTLE PIE CES & GRA TES

ALTARS, &c, A SPECIALTY

Special Desîgue furnished on applcationl.

Cor Dannatyne and Albert Sue.

WnNLPiEQ, Ma.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

Brokers and Commnisionll ercliai
let Fioor, MUclutyre hoeck, niain Se.

Liberat advancet made on ait. kinds cf
goods, merchandise. or oter cotieterats.
Notes discount.ed, &c., &c.

Att transactions trictly confidentiel.

ALEX. SMIZR & CO.

C1hange of Time!
Through Trans vith Sleeping Cars attecb-

ed wili bu run daily between W innipeg and
St. Paul"a follove: Leeving Winaipg et
9.45 arn. (via St. Vincent, Croeketon. Varnes-
ville, Breckenrtdgfà and Morris) arriving ln
8t. Peul et 7.80 a.m.

Returning leeve St. Peul et 7 p.m ii
cern rote>errlingla le t :25 p.m

Fer fut infomto ndtce to ail
lott n Canada and Unted States, etso

cenTickets to end fýreyplace la Eu-
roet.LOWffT RATStd by the.BEST

App'y ite the City Ticket offieo the St.
Pu.Mnneepolis and Maniteba Railyuay,

US8 Main street, Winnipeg.
R. G. MOMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINES
XLLAN, ANCHOR. CrNARD.

GUf71014HA MB IRG, INxAN,ý
NA VIGAZIONE GEBERALE,

ITALIA NA, SPA TE, WHI.TE STAR
& NORTHI (ERMANLLOYDS

DISTRESS AFTER EATING.

la one cf te.menv disagreeeble symptonis
ei dysqpepsie. Headache, heertburn, tour
stcmach, laines, and caprioloue appetite
are aleoceaused by this very widespreed and
growing disease. Hocd's SElisapariila tonea
the etomeb, promoese healthy digestion.
relieves headache and cures the most obsti.n-
aie esesod aesi.

111 teck oCd's Sarrsaparitta fer dyspepsie
which 1 hsd for aine or ten years, suiering
terri blp with IL. h bas entirelv cured me.
and I reecmmend it teuailiers who enfler
freai ibis diseasee.

MRJS .' Norton, Cblcopee, Menss

I>TSPEPSIÂ CLRED.

I vas troiabled vary much with Dyspesi
and ceuld tiad notbing tO retieve me tI
vas recominstided te try Hooils Sersaper-
hil. I have Used l three weexs, and it bas
done wonders jor me, hetping me more tha
any other reluedY I cculidgei. - Faxn.
Pom.Rs, Indianapolis. lad.

Il vas rua downansd bad ne appetîte, my
food voutd net digest and 1 vas troubled
with nervous deblity. On t.skiag Hood's
serneparitla I commenced te feee the effecta
cf itat once. I bave now taken tour bottes
and cen eay that 1 foot ike e nev rman'.
Et. McCALL, Rochester, N.Y.

HROOD'S SAIfSÂPRILLA.ý

soid by att druggists. SI; six for $5. Preper-
ed by C. I Hood &t Co, Apethecariot, Loweit1,
Mess. 10 )a**or $1.

THE SIIORTESP ROUYTE.

Pasengera. over the Rayal Route hat.e eh
the Luzurles of Modern Raitway Trevet,,Pal-
ace Dining Cars, Luxurious 1Smoking Room
8t1eers, an Elegent Day ud Ni hicaches,
fermPesengers who do net ride In Sleeping
Cars, -with no ohage cf cars for a close or

psngrs beiveen Minneapatis, St. Peut
and Chicýago. Alec ne change of cars beiveen
st. Peut and Ceuncit Bluffs, willi through
aseopers tu Kausas City.

If yen wlan ths beau travelling accomnMOda-
tion always buy tickets over the Royal Route

T. W. Teesdeie, <jeu, Pea. Ag nt, St. Peut
S. B. Carke, Gea. TraMe Manager. Si. Paul;
Ir. G. STIIICKLA.ND, tienerit Agent, 10 Wil-

liam S3t, opp. Cty Hall, Wtpuip-g.

432 -Main St.

BOOTS)
SHOES

Trunks, Valises

One cf the Largeet anS Best Selected Stocka

in the Citysit

LOWEST PRICESI

LOWEST PRICES 1

Our Stock isvery Complote anSNewGoods
from the besi Canadien end Americen Mer-
kets couutantly arriving.

,"A LIberal Discomunt*t the Clergy,
Cou-ne. nd. sud tllgeo.

KILGUR RIMER ~CO.

341 SMainS t.. cor. Jaeune.

DYE - WORKS!

JOHN T AYLOR,
"50 M-4IN STREET

The ouly Man tu Manitoba or the North-
west Torritories no understands the ebove
thorghty.

Geatiemens and Ladies' Dress Dyed or
Cteanod equet te nov.

N.B.-Mrs. Taylor le a firet-elasa Ostrlcb
Feether Cleaner and Dyer.

]P. QUE AL.y,

B-O-O-T-SI1
Regi mental Ecot Maker te the

WINNIVPEB FIELD RAPTER y

AND 90TH RAT. RFLES

Al ifflde 0f Wark Doue lu viras-
Claeu style.

34 MoDermnott St., Winnipeg.

Over Any f the Railreade edverieed lu
iis paper are te he lied of

H. G. McM-icken,
CITY TICKET AGENCY,

MISS M.- M. O'CONNARI
683 MAIN STREET,

lie a complete stock of

Catho1ie Books.

DEVOTIONAL ARTICLES
ALSO

PERIODICALS,
STATIONERP.T,&.,&

LEADING iRISE PAPEfflKEPTj.

aeA cail soliclted. Prices mosi reason-

PATENTS
00 aC., of the Bus',te mmuavxc.z ea.

Unne te met es floileitors frPtna aei Ps1

1 ente sent re.Thit-ee ae lsino
iu th. 8cIENTIIe Ajxmrcej .Di ee ste

aetwtdely elrulatedoientific papes ase'skiy. 1ledid egaigea1 it&V. a

Bi.eut frec. Âdrmae NIItCt Sxm

j


